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»&no\17 •· a 11111 ... -... cv.a .... Pent Ilieo 1'-• 

\u · 1alaa4 ol Saa\o »•1-.o. A \wo ...,._, aail hom either 
' . 

Cuba or Pono BJ.eo eenra •a Uataao• U.• ielande ·an 

froa Su\o Doainso. !o \he .... wan •etftea C•'ba u4 Santo 

Doatqo nna the 'lla4warcl Pa••-• while to \he eaa\wal'd. . 

I'Wia tM Jloa.a Paaaaa•. 'lheH »M•a&•• an. tlut · :pa;ha $hl'oup 
. . . . 

wh.loh t.u •-ne of \he worl4 'bouH. to~ Oea\'ral a.noa or 

\he Pu•a Oaaal »&••••· 'lbia &ifta 1\ • poa1t1oD of areat 

iapol'\uoe, lyiag &8 it d.oee, 1D t.he pathlral' Of WOztld. t.ra4e. 

S&Dt.o Domlaso, ·in la\e 7eare aon seaeJ."ally ka0111l ae 

\he Dominican Republic, tor... approx~t.ely two third.• ot 

the lal&Dd ot Ba.i\i.l . W1\ll an ~· of 19,J2S aq.un Jlilea, 
. . 

1' 1a the aeoon4 1~••• of the Greater Antill••· Polt\lo-

ally, it 11 ••Jt.n.ted from Bai\1 lty a 'bowad&I'.Y line 193 

aile• 1D leqth. Ita coast 11De of 1017 ailea hniahea 

oal7 a few porte.~ :aut of Ut•••• B•aaa :1&7. whil1l 11•• 

oa \be nort~aa\ ooaat, ia ••• ot ~ ttaeat po~\1 la \be 

world. Ita ar.a, 10 mile• w14e by 30 m11ea long, 1• .. ple 

to eel '•r t.he eatln nav ot the Uni te4 Stat••• Col.-••, 

who 41aonered i'' called 1\ tlle • Golfo de laa neoue•. 



;. 

tr atONit ao tnq•at ln the we at Ill41ea, del aet atten 

1 ta .qule' ..,.,." lteo••• ,. b.,- la .. ...._ •••••• 'b7 

1aD4.l' · ftia -.v la of prt.11&17' latenn to thla tltoueatoi:a 

beoaaae '' tor.aa the '-•1• ot att..Pta to aeoure a foothold 

&Dd. alTO TUbttaDtl&l claiaa &a&iDTt the DQainloa Rl~bllO 

lty the Unl \od state• aa« hropeAD 'Powen • 

. JouDClo4 'b7 :Bartomoleo Colabue, a brother of the creat 

41ecoTerer,·. Santo Domingo repreeeata 'he oldeat hrope&ll 

tettleMDt ln the We ate I'll Healtphere, haTing 'been totm4ecl 

. ln the 7ea:r 1496. 4• Settled 'b7 Sp&alarclt who were 1Dtent 

upon the extrao\lOD of sold., the natlTe lDcllaa popalatlon 

wat eooa e:demina,e4 through tu har4ahtpa of alaver.r to 

wb.loh it •t aa'bJeote4. Sla'Ye :reonlta wen imported. from 

Africa.· !hut~ tlrat -lack maa .. de hlt appearaace la 

Aael'loa.S 

&wah a lllxtun ef l'&oea, Spuian, IMiu and ...... , 

!au PI'Od.uced. a aulatoo type. . It it a eon of lr.f! .Ill JUt 
et~eot, 'beiDa lltlther :black aor whlte.6 !hl• coapoelte ot 

three :raoet pro4uoea a people wi\h obaraottria\lot 4ltferent 
; . . 

from 1m7 of the parent raoee. lt laoka the oouneiy ot tht 

whl te aft4 the sood u.tured:lleee ot ua. 'black. · ID41 T14ual tu-

'j. 
4.· 
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4epen4enoe &84 ~hel:r-1~at tor power -.4 Jlaader .... \o te 

~te with the »•1aioaaa.7· ~hie ....... 1• VP.I• ia lua•· 
- . 

ly .. reaponeiblt for the pol1~1c&l 'u:rmoll u4 aooial .llllZ'ea\ 

that oo~ae auoh a large par\ of Dominican hlator,y. The 

oolol" lilae ..... to-· 'ftl7 ~iP\17 U&a. aaoe uiaoalQ' 

a.ga.ip.st both the tall-bloocl aepo et --ir aeiat1bor Jl&l\1 

ucl the white Aaerlo• or hro~&D 11 -••• Aaaiaat \AI 

Haitian 1\ took tbe toza ot a loaa aa4 4eaperate tilb\ tor 

lncllpeadeuce, while lt 1a laraely \he MUM -•t \he re)ea\e4 

.otf••••• &&ainat a-rlo ... aacl hnpeaaa.8 . 

The topography of the ooUI'ltry haa had. ita effect upon 

the eooial oond1i1ona ae well aa \he &OTel"IDHil\ 8114 ••r.v · 
life ot tile people. 'lhne aou.ntaia naa•• I"UD. 1n alm.oat paz-. · 

allel linea in an eaat ud wat direction th:roup Uae ooUDtJ7. 

'fbeae have prenate4 1nter-ooanua1oat1on, aacl the latenata . 

7. !W1e, )r. Eu~ene P. World~ !Oji, vo1. 1o, 6c\. 'o~, P• 
0737· . . . 

8. 'rhorp, l.o.t.. n.t. PP• 468-9. (Jir. Thorp aaya that thne 
teur\ha --.r ,.--otfeaoee aaaJ.nat AMrioua and Buropeua 
la d.u.e to the •ab141Pg and cleepnotecl hoatlllty towarcla 
~ whit.e · race•, u4 \a other fourth la due to the la· . 
oormce of the ao'Ytrmu.eD' u to ita 411t)r. He aaya tha\. 
tll.e 11bl\e .... will aeld• -lc red.naa •' law. OD aoooQ*. 
of the aulatto'a preJu41oe a&&ina\ hla. He oltea a o&H 
of a Eul'opeaa 11ho cupt ncUaaod.e4 a ~'to Dcalnloaa 
atealina. CoaolualYe eTi4ence of the iU11t waa pr••••'· 
ed. .The arauae11t ot t,be 4etea" to the ooun waa, •sun
ly you 4oa't · me8.1l to gin thla whlie maa the nrdlot at 
the expenae ot one of your own oolor•. the prlaoner 
waa d.laoharaed elnoe 'he J•da• mew tull-well that to :reD- · 
cler a Tercllo\ of Uil' woulcl •• Ilia na aaaaea1Datioa 
or :remo'Y&l trom office. hrther tTl4eaoe of 'hi• teellq 
about, oolor....,. be .... 1a t!l.e fMt. U.t ill ata\uar,y &Del 
pio,une the Savior, Yirgln a17 aDd. the Sala\a an &1-
aoat alw~a .ulat,toa.) 

-· 

I. 



ot a &1Tea place haTe been strictly looal.9 Steeped in 1&· 

noranoe, and w1 "hout the initiative or I'I"Qiret!s or bet~er

•nt, the DoJidnlcma throughout the centvriea haTe remaiMd. 
.. 

little ohallge4. l'.nowledi;e ot what lay laayoDd the aoWltaia 

zoaqe oould only be had at eeoond-h&Dd from the roT1Di bucle 

ot desparadoaa who lind by their plu4er. l"or waa \bere · 

any deelra to now more. "'ltli mere pb;f•loal ex1attnoe their 

lite intereet, they were not concerned about aD1th1ng out

aide their blaed1ate Tallty. It will be ehown that as late 

ae 190; there were but 10 mile• of road built 1n the Whole 

country. 

The early hletory of Santo Domingo le nry oloaely re .. 

lated with that ot Haiti. Before 1844 there wae no pol1t-

1oal d1T1a1on. Haiti, aa the whole leland was Jmown, aet 

up the aeooa4 repabllo 1n the Weetem Bemlaphere 1n 1804. 

On aaoount et the Ua1ted. State• -•in& a alaTe holdias aatloa, 

. Baif waa aot reoogn1sed b7 ue aa a republic until our clTil 

~.1r. 10 Dlno\17 attar the l'apoleonlo wara .Spain aaain ola1M4 

. her o14 ooloft7. It nmained unct..r t.he nominal aupenleion 

ot Spain until 1821 when, Mlsed by. \he .aplr1t. ot tne~aa 
\)lat was neepina ewer Bpuiah Aatrioa, it raTOlt.ed asatnet 

Spain aad beo~ a republio.ll 



;. 

In this, a.a ·qll as in other revolutions 1n Latin A~.te:r

ioa, the Ua1te4 State& took a keen iaterost. •A palpable ad

vantage of the revolutions was the opening up ot d.irect ocmt

aun:oe with the rt~Tolutiom.t.Z7 aud Spaniah :pons. santo Dom

ingo also became a center of American eo~rces.l2 We sent 

out a consul as earlY as 1796 • 

.U thoup t,ae Doatniean Reptablic ia tvdee the size et 

l~iti in area, its popUlation is lest than half that of the 

latt~r~l3 The populatioa has alw_,a been a moot queetioa 

ainoe no census was ever taken until the summer of 19a1. It 

showed the deasity to be a fraction more tun t'ort;y .. tive to 

the equas-e mile. As was inferred above, it is about one 

fourth the deasi\y of Haitt.l4 

After gaining their 1Dde;pendeace from Spaia in 1821, the 

Dominicans were oontiaually haraand 'by the Baitie.na. This 

foreign Power dominated them with q iron laud. 'fhe Cap

ital of the oou,ntry was in He.1ti cmd. the Dominic&as felt 

1illey had little in Ofll'llmon with 'ibei:r hated oppressor. In ... 

dependence was the only :reme~. Thia spirit 'beaan in a emall 

way, bt.at t;ained mount\111 until the BLGilOr&ble . day in Felnaa.ry 

1844, when they declared. their 1nd.epe;c4enoe from Haiti. 

rr. 
13. 
14. 
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Cll.APTER TWO 

A Jlal.t • Oeatur;, ef Jlisrale 1. 

1844 ... 1899 

Before diaous~ing.tha st%Uggle of the_Dominicans for 

independence trom Haiti, 1t might not be amiss to look at 

the period or attempt at self-goTernmeat aa a Whole. As 

we quickly scan this period we shall see various attempts 

of both private individuals and foreign goverDB8nto to 

take advantage of the wealmess ot the Dominican goTernment 

and secure tor themselves advantages in commerce and trade, • 

auperv1s1on of the country's finances, extraterritoriality, 

and even attempt to transfer the Republic's sovereignty to 

that of another. To say these have a.lvaya 'been thro\lg)l 

purely aeltish intereata would bAtdly be the truth, tor the 

weakness of the governmeat and its inability to perfor.. 

even the aem.blence or sovereignty have mA4e it necessary 

tor foreign nations to keep &n eye upon affairs in the is

land, not only to protect the iate:reats ot their nationala, 

but to protect the Dom.1nicans thelllsel vee. 

A oountr,r eaanot claim stability of governmeR\ if it 

is continually ehuging adainistratiorua through NTOlutiosus 

and altering its constitution through farcical elections :, .. 
uupeniaed lt:r a 'bandit s••n•al aad. his a14ea. Saato Dolllin-

go, together with Haiti, has •atage4 more re'Yollltiona ot 



,. 
\he • aoldier ·of tonu.ae t \7pe than ar17 aimilar area in t.lle 

1f'OJ'14• .1 Ira \he aaa'ber of presidents &he perhaps has no\ 

an eqv.allor \M .... loath ot tiM. JTaa 1844, tU t~ 

tt 1un: 1D4e~n4eDOe, to 1922, alte . had fifty -thJ'ee p:nal4e~ta, 

aad. 1a \he aaae \1M olluge4 bel' ooaat1tu\loa ainetMn .\!aea. 

Of the t1ft7•\llne pna14ea\a, o~ \hree c-pletec:t thelJ' 

~••• of ottlae.2 lb.ea lt la oould.ered ~ OM of Uutae 

held relsa- of &o~r.nm.a\ tor .. Yea\ten yeara, it c:toea aot 

lean the &ftl'&ge t 11le -for the other• 'YeJ'7 lona. All theae 

ra:t14 ohuge • 414 ao\ oeou 1D 'the eaJ'ly 78&1'8 of the l"ep

''b11o1a life. h .. 1863 to 1916 then were thtn7-tln 

pnaldenta. the eigh\eea years fl'om 1899 to 1917 •w thll'

teea whUe froa 1911 to 1916 H'Y8D l&a4 a t.um. Ot theM 

th1ny..t1Te two wre killed atd twenty ... n d.epoH4. !Jut 

othera realgned. or ne4 t.he oountry.l What people cOta14 

keep pace wl\h tbe proareea ot o1-.111sa,1oa da.tag the lat,\er 

· halt of .. niu\eentb oeaki'.Y w1\h no more ~noe 1a 

Ge'hl'lllleat \hu t.h&t at U.. Deatalo•a? Wl\h ao Ueala, with 

ao 14eaa of gowrnaea', •• tiJaaace, '"'-e people .. rema1attcl la a 

••l-aayage ••au. :&•' no people, howwr 4epoa4e4, u• 
be~n en'1~17 1d.~hw• ,. 148&-ot ltlteft7• a.. tile 14ea. 

I. 1oaea, .!m• 0«. P• :roG. 
2. !lDlt:eJ', -1J111lil'4 .Al'bloa • !1!.• .I[ 1!.1:• nl. " JUe 

1922, »· 47. . 
see &lao, ~ ltD• ..-ol. S1 I:O't'• 192S, P• 19· 

l• -.laey, A2• c • p;-I7;. 
See &lao, Oo aohall, Al'YlD Jl. Cli!"£!1J\ U!t.• wl. 13, 
p\. 2, Febr. 1921, P• 214. . 
See &leo, J'onea, .!1.• !!1• PP• 107-8. 
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•• 
of lilHtny 1a 41wtree4 hom \hat. ot sr4er, &at. evils JIIJi7 H 

o ommt t.te4 1B :b.ft' aaael 

nue ki'\1 was still nlJ.ag·OTer 'kM Dem.iaieue wi\11 

u ire llan4, a Penviai'l pl'iest, eaa :ratllel' G&sJ&lt Ke~•• 

. ceue1ve4 aa4 Jl'oatllaat,e4 the U.a et HJ6U"&tiea fJtOa \ke · 

lalaok oppreuusors. !his idea possessed t~ m.iJtta of m&nl' of· 

his atwlents. ~anioularl:v ha,Priutu4 was •• .r.aa Pablo 

Dtla:rte, 'ltlo 21lade it his ltte•u am'Dition. He w.a a ;roa.as 

man·ot high spirit, vivacious, and from a prominent family. 

'While 011 a trip to Europe J\le Pablo acqu1re4 ad.ditional 

ideas of freedom. liben:r, rla}lt.a anti 1D4epenunce. !Mse 

1t.e 'brought' ~k &ad. propagated aaong his frieBt\e aatl oture 

1atereate4'1D his cause. It was aot 4iftioalt to peraua4e 

them of 'the .benefits ot iad.epondenoe hom the hatet\ Haitians~ 

'because his people as a whole deain4 11•• Thia waa llecause 1 · 

(a) Tll.e »om1~atcu.,aa nre \lowed. d.cnm tm4er tbe inn Uo\&t.cnr .. 

ehip et &lm\y .ehiefs; (b) the7 )lad to bear Mot alMIM ot the 

su'boJ>dlRaies et •u »t.cg.icn ..... :rres1Miat Boyer et Baitll (e) 

iM bitiatua ud Doainlcans were OP1lGHd in all thiags that 

Blftlte foJ> aat.t.onl- u1t,-, ua.mely, ltloett, ..... t.Jle H&iiiaaa ._eiag 
, . > 

black aad t!ae.DoBWdoua Jdlatte--~e, ..... tu •• epeak

ing Jh:ene~h 'the eiber &paniall-...aJJ4· their fleaeeat. ..,... not· the 

same. 'fke Dom.bd.can ie proM ef his Spard.sh b1oe4 ..... ts . 

wall awan et the faet tlaa.t tbe B&i'laa 1e a tull-ltleof. ·. 

,· 
. ·• 
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•sroao.•~~~.• 
aa a ftUMlt of Ills ettcn.•\a, ..,._ 'Pablo, oa hJ.7 16, 

1838 ~..,_ .f.R Ute el\7 ot saate »eaias• a aaol.et7 ~ 

as •u f1'1n1tus.a• tho t&ltiaa.to aa of alolt wu lite epar .. 

atta h• kl\lt ea4 tlte eNa.tim et a fft,e _.. bde~at 

•tate \o M Juto'Wl'l aa ~ llOmlllSoaa Bepuljtlte. 1f'M ._.. et 

the eoolo'\7 ws d.e,.lw4 hoB Ita ... to, •c.a., oou-t17 and. 

L!be:rt;rt. !hla me't• •till fonlfles t:ae at1mal coat et 

Pl"'1814ed Be:rer had "DecCJM stt 4om:l.aetur1q in hie •wle • 

that Bat\iaa, dcie4 b7 DOfd.ale&1Uio lla4 ~lftn kilt twoa 

,OVer. Gea:eNl Charlee Berar4'abl, ao leas·•;potio tbu 

1111 p:Nld.eceeeer. pla.ee4 himeolt at the ~~ of tb.e goftn• 

aen\. Dtur1Dg \be aoath ot .Taly, 184) tllAI MW ~atd.eat

O.neral Yis1te4 the eit7 of saat.e Doaiago. ~ hble M4 

\o flee for his lite. Ue fled to Venoa.ela ~re he • .,.. .. .,.. 

end to •1\tab ~met Ud .... 1t1a to ald. his emaae, aaa. 

•• atlll \l'Utre wher~ they - 4eo14e4 a:poa f&if tile N"Mlt 

arrt-..4. 

J'e'b~ 21 !\a4 Mea clea14od. •pen lJ7 tlw "T~lalta!'l&t! . 

as the day upOn wh1oh t,o et!fike. so promptly at \he hoar · 

of 10, 11.11. a luse b&ad of •sep..Mtia,,• llead.o4 by namoa 

Jlella oae of the nine o~e:r u:abol'll ot tho •TriaiM:rlu", 

aarBhed \o tbe Bulan. il.ol Conte, a fi:lM~ pen of thca ci\.7• 

a;-- l I Jill J Hl *•44 

'· 
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lt •• lllfteaand wtU.ftt a ~Me'- 'Mills tln4. fllt a1ara 

•»nad. •h:ro11pout \he ol\y t!u\\ aeaea .. ua. waa 1H41Da. a 

nnl~ aaataat tbe JJal,iaaa. otlael' poets •unendered, •• 

that with ._~ little .-alataaoe aa4 ao 1••• et lite ~ 

n't'Oluttoa waa o•»l•'" aD4 tlae -.lat.ou Rep~~-lto •

lllto . exlatuoe. S ht lt indAPtn .. •• waa eu117 salD•4• 

· 1 t waa not \o lHt eo. eaaiiJ' u.latabecl. TU. nnl•'loa 

wae cozafia.d "o the olty of saato Domi .. o. !lw Battlua 

were not easily oon~tnoed that \he DOmtnioana .. ~ eatltl. 

ad to 1n4epeadeaoe. 

WileD a new •t1oD la oon.l.-cl &Del 'Hgille tta oo•rM, 

one of the fl~at thtage it att.apte 1a to gain the recog. 

nit1on of othel' aatloaa. Reoogn1tloa 11 a prerequ1a1te 

to r_ol'eign o:red1t, Ul4 on41t la aCtJMthiq a oout17, ••· 

peotally a new one, muat ban •. It will "ba noalla4 tbat· 

1\ waa·"becauae of tbel~ 411'e aaecl ot o~1\ ~• the Coa. 

federate atatea aousht reoogattlon b7 JBglaD4 4•~'1al \be 

.AIIerloa 01~11-War. Soon afte_. t]a.e Nftllltiea et hltn

U7 27, 1844 the aew Npubllo Mnt UT078 ,. Qe Ullit~cl 
'• 

statea '• pin noopltion aacl. alp a ':reat7 et fl'ielltt~~ 
ah1p.6 

;. lirre~a; "G. liMn•• - li\ii=ii!iki• .-oX. ~. Mr. 1919, ,p. 162..4. i 

Ulr. He:rrera waa bon in the Republic of Coloabla. Be 
lived. 1D _Valnrde Dominican R•publio from 1911 t.o the 

· tiM the anlole • AD B1a\ol'le Dq• •• wrl,,u la 1919. 
At tlae tiM he waa 41notor aa4 edl 'o:r of •t.a Plaa•, 
pul1ahe4 ·1a Val~••·) - 'rb.la uta 1• gina 'b7 the 
e4ltor ot the ~Iate:r~rica•. . 

6. Stuart, Graham B. t'.attn •wr. uA Ylt tlll1,e4 SDti.!.J P• 
207. 
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nu.t in th.ta ~e);<e was not the use at Me4. tu\ pft"f&ilu 

wen we so hutily reoogn1aed. tu RIJJU'i)li.o ot .Pa.,...., ao 

"ihe m.ioaioa' s ei'terte were !a vain • 

.U tJu>ut)l the United Stutes 414 not l*et;;Ogn1ae \hl.e Dom

icau goTa~mmant tor more tJum tlWID\y years, yet G\.llr oe~J"· 

cial intet.~olt& ooDtim.aetlt 1-.moe • wen :i.fttereated. in the 

· ii<>li\S.cal coa41t1o:na fit \he RepWltl.io. Te Urf'es\i&a'• and 

l:lfi.ke a npon, Pnsia.nt l'olli: nn\ a apeeial agent to tba 

i,llland. :re'bruary 2.2, 184S.? ne as•n·~ Jolul Roga, ...ae hla 

report but 1\ was ooaeealett 1D the ANld.TOI ot 'he State 

Dep&rt•nt.. It 1n·ua no tmoownd until :rttqtae$ted by the 

liouee ot l!eplNUJonti'ti.veua 1n 1871.8 

'fhcre were further rel~:t.t1Gna b&twecm ~··United Gtatee 

er.d the Dom1uio~ nepublio until it ~s request~~ aODe five 

.rears lat<.:r. It 'ti&S then a raquet~~t for ia\erventioD. The 

l:W.it.ianll ha.d ncaver oeaJMd j.n 'thGlr otf'on to ten• tbe Doa

inic~s back unde~ ·~~ir oont~ol.9 ~• 1Dt•r.m1ttent wa~
fa:re t.ha\ h&4. boon vat~;d be\ween the DOI!d.n!can Re.PUbllo &ad. 

Uaitl, which in \he M&n\ima ·ll&4 rewrte4 blto an upil~ 

with Emperor coulouqM as itl lle&4. h&d re.ao~ sWJh & trt .. 

ehttulnee• that oa FelJwa..."'Zf 22, 18,So, the !dad.ner ot For

eign Atfai~ for the Dom1n1o&n Republic &ddrel5ed a elY• 

eula.r letter to the eoru~-.ula et t.he Ua1te4 Stateta, Fra~-e 
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and Englund stationeo £'.,t the city of ga.nto Dor~ingo, asking 

thei:r. m.ediation for tl1e Dominicr.~.ns• protection f:rom :Haiti. 10 

The instructi one of Great :3ri tain to ller ·consul sttt.t• 

ioned at Port a.u Prince sbow the need i'Ol' intervention t.J.£ 

well <:>.n l;er d eterm:i r.atio11 to 

"stop the ef:rusion o:f 'blood vfr,icb io oeinc w.:elens
ly spilled in barbarous hostilities betlveen the 
hvo races vihich h::bal>i t the isJand - bosti li tiee ·. 
abborent to bun~ity. destruJtive to corr~roe, 
a.>''1d tbl'eatening, \1y tbe pose i bil j t1 es of .i e~lous
ies or differences arising out of tbe intervention 
or the cupfosed decjre of interve1.tion of one or 
otlJer·. of the great :pov.ers interested in t1;is ques
tion, to disturb the general good under~tw.ding 
which ·at present :prirl.ilr;; between all suoll ·t o'~ers 
and G1·eat 3ri ttt.in n. · 

Jtr. Webster, our Secretary or State, adopted the same 

reasons a.nd in his instructions to our Special J.gent. Hob-

ert u. \"ialab, who bo.d been gi ·.,en u. ten:porary a.p~Jointr.1ent 

of four montbs • said:. "The material interests of the t'hree 

countries. l;owever, are la.re;ely involved in tl1e l'ec-toration 

and :preservution of peace between tl;e eoutemding parties in 

Santo Domingo. ::?ranee is a creditor of the govermr.ent of 

:Emperor Soulouque to a large a.r.JOunt "12 He named tl"ie intc r-

eats of Great Britai11 and t1Je United States as cbiefl:,· trade 

and commercial prosperity. 

Working in conjunction, the consuls we1·e instructed to 

"----illduoe tbe Emperor Soulouque to consent to a lengtbened 

truce or & pern~nent peace wi tb tile Dominican" .13 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 

ACOre, ~· £11• vel. C, L09-tll pa£sim. 
Moore, ou. ~· _P• 511. 
Ibid. 
rorcr; 



1). 

'lbua they wen to beg1a w1.th t'eonatranoea, and it thcu.'• 

tailed the lbnperor was to lie told that the power• .were to 

. be immediately notified .ln order thnt tuy might ... ~--adopt 

suoh Maeurea ... -•. 14 He was to be advised ot the serioa .. 
. ·. 

nee• ot the •1 tuatl o•·• and of the d.angera 1thlah he u.4 hie 

aoun'r.y might enoounter anould he be uator\unately a4v1884 

to re~eot reaeoa&ble tor.ma • 

. Senl'al oonf'vnnces wen held 'between the represeatat

"t'ea of the power• aa4 a.lso w1~ tu ilqerosata a1nieter. 

When llr. Walsll. told. him tha' tu ..aly . .JPQt1oal wa.v to .. r. 

-•nt peace .woul4 be fer tu liaparor •o reooplze \he. t.a. 

de»ea4eaca ot Su'o Dond.ngo, the ain1eter ea1d a . " ---\he 

. Emperor wota14 MTer abulclon hi a· ri&bt• aacl· eYeD ·it he 8hou14 

consent to do eo Ilia peo•l• yotll.d ne'YeZ' peNit it. ttlS. A 

note trom the three po1Nrs was aent on J'ebi'WU7 11; 18;1. 

It waa framed on a.ocouat ot \bla attitude held by the -.. 

per or. and deJDBn4ed • ... -a oatttcor1oal answer to the tolln .. 

ing .propoeltiUDI A 4et1n1te \reaty or ,eace •r • tru., •. of 

ten·· 7eare be\ween the •p1J:e ot Ba1 \i •4 the Doainieu llep

ublio. • Hop~ to• a b:reak in \be c oaaord amona the powere, 

the Emperor cli4 no' aanezo 'h• note. A o -leeton ot totar 

waa appo1D,e4 $o ••t. wi~ the npreauktlYe• ot \he p-... 

en. •so\1at1ona lagged ut.ll Kanh 14 wMD t.be United 

atatea repnaea,at.ln, llr. 11&leh, acl4ne•4 a aot.e \o the 

a • 



Zla,pei'Or•s .mtnteter ot Yozelp Attatra t.D whioh lle aaa~ a 

utlnlt.e ........ all4 ...... , hla tllat hftUJt a,, .. k •• ,.. 

tta• Doal•loaa le,Ult• at;ll\ ~ault ta 4baeh• te the 

S..l\lu Ea.Pln • 

. n. EuapeJ.-oa- nJ)lied. .Apl'tl 19. Ia teellald either pan 

. of the pi"'poaal ~-· iaatea4 pnpoM4 a -·lq of &a •flal 

-llWbber of u1ept.ee froa II&itt aD4 tile DalD1oaa Republle 

to oo. M3eUaer u.4 naoh .._ deoleloa Wh101a wo\ll4 be 

udo etteo,l-n 'bJ' \be •cU.ati• and........., ef \M \Jane 

po•ra.16 !hie eoJD&a•l• 'DiftCilt abou ,...,. Tile toll-

. •wba Deo.bo• Sa hie AM'aaJ -eace to ••an••• PNalct.t 

. fillmore a.l4a •Peace -. been ooaeluMct 'Deheen 'he •••• 

ten41Ds panloa Sa U. lalud of santo DMiiaco, ud '' Ia 

hopect, u»on a clum.l)le 'baeie. Suol& 11 the e.ateat et •r 

lozraeJ101~ nla,ioaa with the lalaDll \11&' tile UldW SM.tee 

oUnot taU to tMl a n:rcmg 1Dt.enat 111 ita truqalllt.,.-.17 

~ .. lACl tha .~Otd.Aioaa'• 'Mota'lt:,r ap.U.t tM Baltlua 

lteea a.sM&ft<l, ~l ~be tfnl ht1 St.&'-a attapte4 H HOU. a 

too\hold Ia iM ielaa4. :t\ ._. iD tlae t•• of s_.,. ~. 
wbloh. aa waa •'-4 1n ~ 1Dt.J'Od.ua,ioa. l• a deain.ble 

:port 1Jl 'he •••' 11141••• In 18.SS •• aeo..-.,. el ltat.e 

Karoy ba\1'110\e4 •u• •••111 b. Bllln \a '27 to Ja4•• uae 

Dordnlou GOftJIIDIBt. 'o gi'M• a le .... 011 B-- lla.Y• :·>.: 

!be laatJU0\1088 lta\et ~r \ba' lt thle ooal4 ao\ be 

lo. 
1?. • 

Vie JlnaiMJna, ..-.1. s. ._ 122. 

I. 
\ 
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&ii£~1 ... z, ••. -- - u. •-''"' -· ........... 
honol' of 'MUll Uae ort,aa of thelJ' •lae•n Mll\Jah\e, 
liQr at. JOU Jra.t•ftl'' • feet U. lrll" ot 'hi• low~ 
1elan4.•21 . 

' ft.ae nna w leQII4 -·· ... 1\ s I s41ate]J HO- • _,,.1" 
· of .ooaoena '• \he S\~'- DeJ&rbad of the 'Oalhfl S\a\sa. 

secre\u)' ot &'•'• S.W&N, 'lllea lie Mud of •hi• s-opeaed. 

ao\1oa, a44nsM4 a 1e\,ez- oa April a. 18&1, \o tu a,.uu 
. . mlllla•er. at Wa.*lDP.oa, in .Uu u nooute4 hft nl1u1e 

lllt'oaatioo 1ta4 •- to 'UI.e Vlaite4 S\a,es of \ba nenhnw . .. . 

ot tu »onaialou ReJ*ltlto 'D7 Sputa ea.Jeo\a Utl· Usa' the 

·--· ....... , • ..Ut&lMd. 'b7 ,. &putlda ~· Be .... , 
. . . 

upeq1aaa\1oa, _. nqueato4 Uae alainel' to latoa \M 

Spulah an.~at tllat tu nMidloa at saato »•taao '07 

Spa!a ~u14 o1a1a • •-ft17 Mz-lou a\\ea\loa oa \he pan 

ot \be Ual\14 S\a\es•.22 · seon\u'J' 881t'&N t1lnbe:r •••l· . . . 
fled Spal11 ~', • --the GoftftiM~t ot the Ualte4 S\atea 

· wolll4 nsut with craw o .... n aa4 41aMt1atMtloa, llfte· 

••'• 1D C•lta to lD\rocbaoe Bpu.lu aatlaol'i\7 wlthla •• . . . 

terrl\017 of Domlaloa.•23 

1a tltli.te· ot tu pn\ena ot ov state DeJ&I'tMDt, a 

1'07&1 MONO ._. laa•d. tw• \be SJMIAlala \!&nae OJl X.,. 19t 

1861, iMII'JOI'&\lq \M ISftftip\J'-Ot UJe Doalal- 1\ep. 

talalla. !hu e ... 4, athr ald .. a 7MI'I of ..... riai.R ode\ ... 

eue • Uae lite ot aa AMrioaa Npa1t11e.24 It wu 4HUe417 

• ,1 

-· . 



eoatn.ry •o tM ....... Dootriae1 ul .--. Jll' • ..,._, 

Ulliu4 s\aua •tataMI" t• Spe.ta ..... , ••' ,. 11ltaak . . . . 
poliq •I •• vatted state• •1114 11e ......... tile ·.-. · · 

natt•• -l'ftuy s-n.I'Qlle4 u.t •-•• attain 
JftWDW .. U. \!iMt, a .. tillite ._..aS fte 01-til 

War W -- aa preeadt .. -ua ... aU tile d"-'i• 

ot aa UJdW state a hWJ' 1 •• _. •.U« at liilm.e: •• \Uil 

..... ,, .. _a~ ...... 
·. I,.S. vw laU Mill at fl..UW \laa .. .,.'-'tie. 

-- .... -telae JIIIJIIP1Mid WIW .. tile IJIIIlillla Mpi'-1. 

Uaa. tM D•t•l--"l'ft~eat lae-4!??:J~ l'eft7 .Ulloa BJU• 

lu 4ollan 11M Mu .,.. a& ue U4 len 16,000 •ot u.. 
· tlOWI' If hal' ....,.a6 ... Wltllld Ylaale n.-lta. hi'• 

!aapa t.M ........... et •• Uaite4 Btataa1 \Jiat U..preaU.a\ 

wod4 1ae • .-eltliaecl te _.... t111a ( U. JIIM..U..• of 

s,ua t.a ••••t•) u -uenills u ..tneMII' eplnt 

'--" ·- Ulli, ........ -· ,. _, .. tutlsel' »"-· 
,, .. ·•t .-...,n. •• _ ~ .. , .u.& ............. ,. .. , •• 

••• 

•••• •4 lt ..-aaitlle, ett .. ,l'ft naSa\_ .. 1 W ''• att .. , . 
UJGI& \lie Spual.aN.a la o.Uilla ,.._ ,. aMedaa tu pnJ••'• 

'file OlYU Wu aa lal'ftlllt \a a ••oeaabl ele• &a A.»z-i11 

1861• _ID t.M - •nUl • A;pi'U 30, • \M e&••n al~ a 

laaialatiw 'bill *lD n\VMI tM »•lid••• U..b ...,. •• 



. . 

elpty.21 .A.t1;e1r tlw yean 1t lpuilh :rale ,. DaSaio•• 

nR. sla4 \o apia 't17 tu-1:r llasd. at Rlf ~·,.,__..... Ylleb 

~leMe 111\h Spain lll.\4 t .... tllaa .._, tl\te Jleaoe DOG\• 

:riM ,_. aot 01117 a ~\lq to ~ UaS\e4 Sfhl.tes, wt &l• 

n a pnMe:tiea to t!te rlpta .•t tne aa\1taa·&lnec17 eet 

· •» ia tll8 vestea JleaieJb.e~· OM ef ·tlie ....... aaloaera of 

t1w goTemmea\ tel4 \lt.e ·aevemai'-Ge..-Al Jut 1Mfore lie 

totk hie leave for S;paln \hat the DOI!IJ.nicaa Repulllio n11 .. 

ed •poa ... t.iihe · lll"iMlpal e~ia\M 117 tlle o-na'. Mea.!" (ua. 

ltecl states) of tne nat1eae, ~t ~tea '~Hlloaae to tlJe 

~ioaaa, aDd tlHlt we wUl ell4\tn all ..- trWa ever a .. 

sah aoeu:r tllu uaort 1\11 .,28 

!w.U-\wo ..,.._. aftel' the aettias •» ef the aew rep .. · 

11bl1o1 eu stau De~t prn 1\ neogw;tt..l9 'the »•·· 
' 

1n1••• had ... plied. to:r neo&Qit1on 1a tke yeu of tkttb la• 

d.epea4enoe1 bat lt waa aet P'NIW• At tbat t U. tl\e U.ite4 
. . 

. sutea .vaa a elaft Ulctlq aat!on. n aa teued that t11e . . . . 

etfeet ot l.mGh ft'eopitioa 11poa the 81&-• Ad too, em the· 

abol1t1o• .,.. •• , lD ~lea wtll& ut 'De a ~ltl\v oae.3° 

. '!'hen ~" •• \be ~t ot tkeee eoutum aentl.-n whO 

d.Ot&b\leK tal\ M G&nett Davia et KeatuelQ'., Ylho 8 oottl4 ia-. . . . 

t _ r -. • 



' 

ta WMil!IIPn ... , • .,..Jl At u.t •• tn ,..-.. Ia \be 

VD.ltet 8'-\ea _.. _, UdS.t.l• ., .... SUM l*alqo allll 

Baltt.• ._. wtUl a. daw ••••t• , ... at .- oloH of tM 

Ol'ril Rl-t _.. tlae · '•"'•• -•1-• aot »n•at, O!su'loa 

s- &lilt ·~ or.·~ hal&a Relatl- C-'''-• n
:peno4 a 1»111 ,..._. tile • .--11• aat tf 4lp1._,,. nla\loaa 

with \be DoataAo·aa Repa~lle. It ,..... S.pl. 17, 1866.31 · 

·fte aal blMk nPA'llo, Jlal\1, 11&4 beta NOO&Diae4 lJa i862.;33 

~ 70ar. ftUowlq noopt.tloa, \!Mt Ua.lt.e4 S'-'•• ••· 

tere4 ta\o a \rea\7 wl\h \be Doa!Dloaa Ro~llo. Ita .-~. 

»OM wu, aa slw• la 'lae ~1•• \o tlalltea •-.St poa. 

alble, \he 'boaa ot fltla41111p •••••• the \ft owa\J~le•, u 

n1l u t.o auSI'Mt'd lt7 all u. ••• at t.heu 41•poaa1, t.he 

•-nlal iatenovM tf t.laelr nQMtlw olt.iaeaa• \o br. 

1Da t.be· -.o· Repu~1loo iat.o olo .. r rela\loa. Ita \h1~7.0De 
. -

ut.lel•• oowr ..a& \lad •Ssb' 110 •••• et tJtlet.l... !!ae 

1aat anto1e. ttft't'14o4 \JaM the t.nat.7 waa •• na olcht. ,-.U., 
aad. t.llea t.o oont.lau tna 70u · t.o 70u t.henaR•r u.n\11 Qe 

.. . 
end...c:.t twlw aoa\he afteJt oftlolal ao\loe aou14 Mft beta 

gina of \he 4ealn ot eltur ,.n,. t.o '••*'• t.t..34 ""· 

· oodlac17 lt. raa ut.l1· J'-ar.r 13, 1898, *- lt. ul'll1aa\e4a 

ao\loo ha'Ylag lMen elwa tlsrouah \he :n.l•1oa a1n1etor a\ 

]1. 

32· 

. / 
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Waa)liapoa .TaaliU',J 12 1 18971 et ihe 4ea1n of hia ~oua\17 

,. ·encl .. 1t.lS 

While ~e •ao\latloaa wen UD4er _,. Whiola le4 to the 

\naQ' wi~ S&a.\o Doalaao, ue\be:r ~trtJeo\ wu ltebg oona14-

ent lV' See~•t&l7 &e•M• It eeatencl uouad. sa•za• Bit¥• 

The seontar.y, 8&1'17 la ~· oane:r •• a 4i;plG~~&t, M4 ll:a

fone4 Oul Sohal\•• ov JU.ala\e~ •• spa&a, tbat $he Unlt.ecl 

sta\ea U4 •---o•aiatl7.1a4ul&M ._ 'Mlt.t \hat t.aey 

ai~t hope at ••• cla7 to &O'l•in thoae 1el.u4a (SJUllll. 

.ialud ooloniea, lulala& Baitt aa4 S&D'o Do•iaa•) 'b7 J••' 
•4-la.wtul ·•••• wi~ Uut oeueat ot Uaei:r aonni&JI•.36 

DurlDa _the CiTil war the a\t-.pt to bleob4e tile south ha4 

'been gnat17 hu4lo&pJ8cl ._7 Uw lack ot altaltle ltaaea auoh 

aa &MAD& Bq weull. attora.37 oa Deoalter 171 1866, a few 

aoat.ha befon the tnaty wnt ira\o etteo\, Seo:re\&J7 Sewu-cl 

wrote · te · •· "1. W. S••"• Aaala\&Dt Seont&J'7 ot State • 

sraatiaa hia "b7 Tiri•• ot the pcnrer et Pnal•at .Tohllaon to 

•.-oonolude a ooa~tion with (be Dominican Bepu"blio fo:r 

the oeaaioa or leaae of oe2t&in territor,y ot \hat Republic 

to the Ualtecl States---· It 1a expected thai it the oeaeion 

ahoult ..._ . ..._ 1\ will be la full ao.eniiD\7 of the United 

sta\ea. 'lllil wcnalcl ot eourae lte pnt•~ule •• a lea••. 

& ••nt oa -~ · 1&7 ta• it· tbe eeaaioa eo\llcl. ao\ lae u:raaaecl, 

loore, lot• ol\. Tol. 5, P• $8J. 
see alao, ~ ttf''iou JL »a ll.•l.• Ban, .21.• c • P• • . . 
.Toua, !R.~ o t. p. 107 • · 
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Jl •. 

tlaat a 1 .... ef •• 1 ... 1 \1llft1,.... w1114 'M tile wet alMr-.:· 

••~•· Jt aa ....... llft • ev1S. •''-'' '' 1 .... ~ 
B-.y bM ltMa .......... lt7 hn,_. Pnen aD4 ._, Npt\ltl• 

-· ........ • ............ .. ... _ ......... ,." allall - .... . 

.. ...,.. a •HI7..._ .t.t laW .n .. ,. •ll 

ne Aaalauat 1Mnta17• '' ••14 ..-, 'Jaoqttt tala 

. at.aeioa to Ute lalaa4 wu . alMMlt '' •eu fnlt, t•• oa ftlt• 

na17 26, 1867, ••• ane• !ala .. , .. , • ....... •• XI'. aa&Ua, 
~ •• w Mrr•tnlal .... , Ia \lut ldu4t tat· \M :o.traiou Rep • . . 

' .. ~.-

•lalle woa14 4oalttla•• .... •••in to ..- •snta't•• 1.u. 

lias to the ••••S• •• \he 1- of a-• ._.,.. a.· lai.Ul 
aa a.tltedud. 117 .tn• of,_. lawaw ta h&a.., '"'J~,.··:~ 

JNtld.eat te ..... 1 ... ·a ,.._.,,. t•• U. .... , .. •• \M 

1•••• of ,. ••m••l'l ...... " ... , ... ,s. •• al9 ..... 
. . 

· ltofon, tbe plu alM&ft'led. ..,. 8, 186? Uae secnta17 n. 

pofte4 te Ill'. aat.tll Uaa\ h'eald.ent so--. NcnttH ft17 

•• u.t •• Dellllat.o• cane-• 11M. -· ''' •• "~' 
Ml\Mr U. •nS.oa ... \Jie 1-. Be WU lu\,...\ed, to 

. aa.a ... Ut. '"JH&l ••• '" .-. · u1.,. wu1• '"•- • 
•t.ae.....t. ....... 

!M.wlU141a'a1 of tM »ft»taal U4 ... , •• tt.a\ •• 

Malala\a'l• .. ~ ws.a lta attap\ •• 1e ... Uw ~· 
•• ..,. .... l?t 1868, IMN~ Snaft ...... ft0\0 ov .... liz'• 

&alU& tbat u •• Sa .... sp et a le\MJ- tn. a Mr. :rio to 

·:JB:····ifoore.:" _g.·, on. m;_ .!;~:6:.: 599. 
39. Ibid, p. 6oo--
4o. Moore. op. cit. val. 1, p. 6oo. 

\. 
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. tlle' e·met .. ,. PNaUea\ Baea, pnaid.eat of. t.Jae Dallinleaa 

ReJ)llltllo, 4ealn4 \:U Unite~ States to aaaae a protectorate 

oTer '1M 1a1aad, u4 \:bat the pro\eoto:rate waa to l»e .. aa4e et

feoti'ft 1t7 oar "ncllq naaela ot war \o ooo11p.r s ... u Ba7 

ucl: other ••rateaio poiata. '.rhua tlle wq waa te 'M pand. 

tor ihe. MDexatioa et the ooUDtZ7 to tlaa UBi ted Stat.ee. 'thla 
. . . . 

ali. the uaire ot Preaitea\ Bus, ao, like ao MlQ' ot hia 

pnd.eoeaaozoa, •• prealclen\ 1a .- •lll7• Hewenr, he hacl 

foaulat.ed hia Tiewa oa 'luaH arouncla a (a) !hat tlle nTolu.

tlon. ia Spaia U&at •• tJ:aea 'beiDa oarried. on aipt eo alter 

oondltioaa 1D ClaM aa4 Pono Rioo tb&' ':Un would. be a 

peat iwlaration ot pluatera to suto Dalaao it ,eaoe pn

..ailed--whieh tlae Unitecl Stat.ea ooulcl iaaue. (11) !hat a 

ceaeal WU' waa ill pnapeot Co'l J:urope. (o) 'fbat a large 

por\lon of t.he Domirlioaa 4eain4 adaiaaion to the United 

Statea. 41 

Without turther iaTtatiaatioa a oon~tlon waa ·tra.a 

up tor a tftl Te 71ar leaN of S-11& Ba;,. !Jul. \eras oalle4 

tor one ~111on dollara ~rloaa 1014 .od oaa millioa 4ollara 

la araa to 'be delinncl to the Doalnlcaa aowrDMnt. With· 

it c ... \he proposal ot Prealcleat -... to aaaax the whole le

land. Pl'ealcleat 1ohnaon waa aot awrae to the propoaal, an~ 

reco-clecl uaa.xa,iOJl ill hla Ulll1&Al ••aaa• to ooqn•• ot 

1868.42 !he Jezeiaa a.lat1oaa Co.mi\tae looka4.w1\h taTor 

41. • •••• .D.• PI· PP• i§d:t191. 
42. ••••aa•• a:tJ. a~r•• .!R.• .!.U· PP• 688-689. 

.· 
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upon the proposed lease. In a test Tote in the House it was 

defeated 110 to 63. 43 

· Pnaident Grant ha4 been eleottt'd 1n J'ovember before 

the message of President J'olmson was giTeD in Dec::uuaber. When 

in. the test Tote the treaty- had so decided]J t&!led, it was 

· believed the attempt to secure a port or other territory iu · 
Santo Domingo would 'be ab&ndoud.. such was not the oaae 

howenr, for within three aoaths after hie iD&ugu:ration, 

President Grant exsited popular opinion tor the first time 

by insisting "that the United States &mlex santo Domingo. 44 

In JUly, 18691 tbe President sent his pri~te seoretar,y, 

General o. E. Babcock, to the island to inTestisate. It 

was a semi-secret aisaion, the Secretary of State haTing is

sued him 1Dstruotiona so Tague that their reading would not 

indicate that the State Depar\aent had &D7 lmowleqe aa to 

the purpose of the :mlasion. Although the mission was with- · 

out diplomatic authorit,-, it resulted in two treaties with 
. . 

Santo Dominic• One was· tor the lease of Saaana B&\7, the.· 

other p:ro"'ided tor the annexation of the country to the Unit

ed Statea.4S 

It oan ao\ be denied that in this President Gran• ha4 

0 

44. 
47 •. l"D1t. . 

~aleo,Latane, lH.• Silt P• 
see also, RhOd.es,"""Jiia.es :rord, 
6, P• 347• 

• 
-·.i.· !IS :[4tll 

TOl. 2 P• 458. 
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altruistic motives. ln his personal r.:e1:1oirs l1e tells us 

that the island wu.s freely offered for almost nothing by . 
both tbe Dominican Adminietr~tion and people. The Presi-

dent 'a aim was to set up a state w'here the newly emancip• 

ated negroes could go from the United States and have a gov

ernment of their own.46 lt was further fe6.red that if the 

island were not annexed. a free J)Ort would be opened up u.t 

Samana ~~. 4 '1 

After two tripe by Special Ninister Eaboook, the treat7 

was ready for the United ~tates Senate. We were to pay one 

~llion and a halt dollars tor the sovereignty ot the coun

try. The Senate did not furnish man)~ friends to the I>resi

dents plan. Senator Sumner championed the fight againut 

annexation. 48 Wbile the ·senate was debating the treaty tbe 

oount~y at large seemed to take sides with those opposed to 

ratifioation. 49 Yinally, June 30, 18'10, the Senate reject

ed the treaty by a vote of twenty-eight to twenty-eigbt. 50 

Tbe incident caused much bi iter feeli.'ng between the Presi• 

dent and Senator Sumner. This was one of twenty out of 

le. Grant, tr. s •• reraOnil t.ii9irs, vel. 2 P• 393. 
4'1. ab~des, 22• ill.• vol. 6,_ p. 351. 
48. Fierce, ~· 211• vol. 4, r~p. 42€•445, passim, (Contains 

detailed account of Grants -~tempt ~o annex Santo Dom-
ingo and Senator Sunmer's objectionc;.) · 
See also, Mille, ~· A11.• vel~ 3, PP• 7-46, passim. 

49. rouse l~ir--pef£M£SI'l,l@ pc~YE~z!tg,· /14!, 41st. Congress, 3rd. 
Seaa1on. .· ( e egislature of Indiana passed tlie follow-
1r..g Resolution: "V;'e oonde~;:n nnd d1sap!)rove of tl1e pending 
plan before Congress for tbe acquisition of a portion of 

... :· .. Island ot San Domineo. • 'l'hia was sent to· Congress· 
·and found its wa.y to the For. Hel. Conanittee.) 

50. :Blaine, !U?..a.. .£11• p. 459. 

. , .. 
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The :htesictent was not ;ret tlu'oap with h.ta ff.pt. Be 

detemined. to send u uwat1aat1n~ eomrdttee .~o the island. 
. . 

Aaai·n he touad great opposition in. the Senate. He t•a1red. 

tbe caumtttee to ·~ eertaia inquiries into the political 

oonditien of the leland and also into its asrioultural aad 

comm.erfi'lal -v:alue.•52 seu.tor aua.ne:r•s argument agaust.this 

.:reaolution was, if we •r• not· gotna to anne:at, '\d'q' 1a•nuJt1-

i&te.53 The resolution that f1n&ll7 paseed.~oth Houses pro

-v:lded that the Cou.d.ssion might iO but was to reeein no 

compensation other than expenses. ·president Graat selected 

BenJamin J. Wue of Ohio, Andrew D. White ef lin Yerk aa4 

Samuel G. Howe ot Jtaas.S4 It fti)Ud little reeo.ri of llulebt .. 
. . 

ed.nesa prior to 1869, but repo~ed that the acancate iD· 

debtedness of 1871, BNCh ot wh.1oh was ot a dcntbtf\11 cllar ... 

aoter was reported. to 'be $1, ;6;, 831.;9.5'5'. on the Whole,-

the report was te.vora'ble, but thtt Senate was not changed. 

The President abandoned his scheme of d~M'txa\ion, but re .. 

ferred to it again in :ne·eembcn:·l8?6 whea he old he still 

favored 1t.;6 

;I. 

;'2 • 
.. 5'3· 

54. ,,. 
56. 
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JUst Wby the seaate. •o opposed annexatlen when the Ad

min1strnt1o~ so stron•ly favored it proaent v~rius reasGaa. 

:Be! ore the C1 vtl War the liorth ebJecrted.-· en tho. groll.ad that 

it was a aoramble fer aore elaTe territoey; n.ow that the 

slaves were frn the old obJection W&s ao loager valid.. To 

a certain 4egree there was a pereonal hest111ty tovart Presi

dent Grant;S7 in 1884 secretar.y of state Frelinghuyaen said 

he attribute4 Congressional opposition to the time honored 

and fixed polioy of our government dating 'back to our or

igin, that territorial e~sion that. •amacked of aggrand

izement was inexpedient•. In acquiring no more thaD a 

coaling station (such as samaua B~y) the responsibility 

would be too great for the ueetulneea.S8 This same atti

tude was taken by President Cleveland, when in bia first 

annual meas&{.;e to Coqreaa Deoeabe:r 8, 188S, regarttt:ag the 

acquisition of territory foreign to tbe ma1Dlaa4 of the Unit

ed States, he said: •Maintaining, as I de, the teaeta ot a 

line of precedents fr~ waahiQSton's ~. -·· I do not ra. 
vor a polioy of aoquleitioa of new and dietant te~ritor.y or 

the incorporation of reaore 1aterests with our cnm.•5'9 

This has remained the attitude of ihe United States in

so-far as outright acquisition was oonoe:.rned. '~then in 187) 

Baez was again at . the head. of the goveft't.lleat, &nd be 1ng oon

v!nced that the Dominicans could. DO loqer :rule themselves, 



offered ~o 'urn 'he leland over to the United atatee, we 

promptlY retueed.60 

!hua.fa.r the atteapte to eeoun a toot-hold had lleeD 

'by a sovereisn gGvernment. Private 1ndiv14uala ant co::npan• 

ies had held themselves aloof. Ia the ,.ar 1872 t~•re was 

organised a company lmowa as 'tho •samaaa Bl\Y Ooapan)"". !ae 

next year ~t entere4 into a contrast with the Dominican Gov~ 

ernment for a lease on the b~q tbat had been so cove~ed by 

our govel'!'IU~leat. The details of taldne; over the property 

were not yet eomplete4 whoa a ~lution broke outt Presi

dent 'Be.ez t who 1\ad graatei the learnt t .... ulvea from power 

and the ~e.ina· of government tell to General. Gonzales as 

provisional President. On ... rch a;, 1874 he aanulled the 

company• 1 contract. 'this formed the ltaaia ef a elaim again

st the Dominican liepl.lblic which hun.g fin util the begining 

of the nineteutnth eentury. Bach saafute41nc Secretary of 

state was presented wit~ a iStltioa from ~ ooa~ pr~

ing tor the Unite4 State's intervention. 

Petitions tor adjustments of olataa were baaed upon a 

clause in the oontraot 11bioh provided. that, "!he Company cul 

ita property are unaer ~he joiat protection of the Dominican 

Republic and of the Un1ted.Statee of America: and the Com.pany 
. ' 

and its officers uu1y, whenenr they think necessary, solicit 

and accept the protection and intervention of either the Dom-
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~ inican Republic or the United States or America or both if 

DeocunsarJ•"61 Tlte:re e:ds1utd no trea-ty between the two ~ov ... 

e:rnment& whereby llitOh biiervention or protection could "b• 

cu:iend.e4 on -;n.e pa.ll'i of "the United states rea;~rdle~e of the 

ae'rite: of the cl&ima. 'lhe attitt&d.e ot the aeveJ'&l S<UJre .. 

tarioa of State who reviewed \he claims, a1TiUI •• the foB ... 

er policy of our govtn:JJm.eni regarding inteneation oa tu 
part of pr~v~te citizens of the United States. 

Secretary ot. State :rie!h *• 1a the ;rear 1874, th!f 

Tery year 1n which. the ecatl"&Ct was anl'llllled. noeived a 

petition from the Samana Bf\Y C~ tor iaterventiont-- ad

dressed. the CH,m;pa:ay 1!1 this wi$e.: 
' ~. ' 

"OontrGversies a.ria1~ out of :private oontrao•• of 
this nature voluntarily entered into by citizens 
of the United. Sta we with a toreip government., 
are held.generally not to present question• £or 
,the d1pl~t1c interposition of this .-.eramen~ 
in behalf of the citizens of the United States whs 
feel aggrieved at ~lleged violations of such oelli;. 
tracta. CQnaequent'l.y thia Department caumot with 
prop~tety put. forth ~v nfticial interfert~ in 
relation to the au~Ject in the memor1a1.•02 

. . 

" 

' " 

Ten years later Secretary of state Jrelingh~sen replied to 

a similar petition, •Thi·a Department conours in the view ·of 

this eu'bJect taken by Yr. Fish.t16) sec~tary B&T&rd lilte-
'· 

wi~ae reheed in these words: •.u you have requested, I have 

caused the subJect to be again examined., aut I cannot but 

reaard the previous decisions of~ predecessor• as fina1.•64 

62. 
63. 
64. 
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IS.mila.1'1:\7, &eenta:riea llvane, lllalae, &d lltl7 retue4 to 

nwl."H tM ucialoa of leent&J7 Y1dl. we wlll utlce 1D 

aaotkel' O&pter that thie pollQ' oa the pan et the state · 

»epa~ \184eqeea qalto a ~. 

... 

· AaoU. .. ewat ka.pJe.U. b a. Yeu 1874 wow'- at CM~r 

ae.\lee. It was a treaty eatere4 into letwaen saa'o D~o 

u4 Ka.lt1, ._,. atck \be7 ~ aet to • ·..alleaate iD favor 

Of mQ' thiN po\Mir thO Wl'Ulle ft &Ill' pal'\ Of tlteilr Urz-ltOI'• 

teo, aer \e aollol\ er aeMpt 8Z1J7 fenlp. -.-ttaa •~' •••· 

trol"• Tuu aaneaeata ""to 1M pa11WJlW•'" 

J-laaaota117t tile ... ,,.. &11!J1Q'8 :.ilaa -·· at ln e'blh 
. . 

Wlth nYGlutloa tollowi.al nYol•t101l, dthl.a& ata'ble eeald 

lMI eQ*cted~ Deh of tu t:ro11~1e the\ tlall7. ea4e4 la tile 

Demblltuarut lee ill& all eeatnl et \hell' tbaeea. 'bepa wl \Ia 

a praettee ialiit•tett ill 1iU T•U 18881 $ea, t.a Ntua for 

a leu of TIOtOOO po..._, t!le WtUJ\ead.erp c~, a BtaHJ• 

au !Dati tu.tioa,. waa ,;S"Utecl pemf.esloa •• eelleet ••••• 

dutiee at the porte. 'fhe ·~ lM•P.t 'beau at 8.)1/2 

per eeat, 6 per "•~nt aol«. It eantse4 the !'ickt at eaet

oaa ealleettoa ua'U 1893 *•• 1t sold. lte 1atenata \e 'he 

saa Deahaco Imprcw-.at c~. 66 'Pl1• cu::.apa!ly 1 aa Aaar-

. icu &a4 Bl'l\1u ceMen, ••'&Rae« ,. pna'.tee ua\11 1901, 

' f 



whea J"'bdaea, •• of \lseb N't'Ol.tloaa.ry pntd.&eata, appolat. • 

... a •o .. s.ttee ot !loe.-1ea• ,. otlleot the ••••••• ,, 

'J.'kena.Rer, wttlt tke e-.p'tlea of •• TGJ7 lll&ll ~ate, 

aothf.Be ••. palfl. te the fenl&a e~l\er. 68 bn will be 

aa14 u aruttllel' ~r ef tu ubUl\7 of the ••••1'1 ~ s 

f1mt.~~eee. 

lleUl.Jr ne17 tfNtl\17 1aaa at aom.e U... la lte hlato17• 

pnd.ued. a •at~ ... , ad. ill th11 napeot Suh »oatqe 

llaa a\ au waattq. A -· te rlee te ~~~q preataeue 111 

tnaeh a eoaat17 u .,ke ~- aepa-..liA, man et aaeeeeit.7 

\te aa»eq eur a A&otato•• *• •• at'llce tCNU" \e \M Ileana 

of hla ptople. Ua wrt. ..at .-r 'H 4M6te4. !ld.a · maa 

waa Uliua lleUe&a.t apelam at ll7 h1a fJ-18848 ae L1ll. Kls 

adminlat.:ratlea 1aate4 M'tUiteea ,.ana. It •• a peJ:"l04 of 

ieltt ace\ll'lalattoac a nlsa ef te:rrcn.·.'9 Bewreattx tint 

tou.;llt hie _,. to ,_,._. a. 1882, u4 wt tll tile axeeptia et 

&bottt a :year, Ua.n•sh tile oomld.MCI et~h of hla enealea, 

rot~a1ae4 SQ-r81.8 utll hia a.a•aatu.ttoa 1a 1899. ·:aesluln& 

· 1a ·1886, u pilu.Ml \he uaela'M reQeot el all hJ.e enemies 

Who .. :reeep1aef& hla aa u. cml7 .... Go eealtl alaw.ta ... 

held 1l1e ..._ .. 

'flle •t.Aed.a 1le aee4 ••~• \Aoae et Mrrcnr. l1&eB 4S,a. 

·tJ.'tlers UOMt i.eunaa auppreaaed. 'iha ••• sternly uti. ~-
. ..,_ 

' 'ruU7. Poll,MU&l enla "" Mt Corrected; But on the 

G1 M l 1fl!T I. U £ J •• 
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other b&Dd the rankeet k1nd or pol1t1oa1 corrup~loa de .. lope4 

and nour1ehed ,·10 Appuent17 there wa.a a ·ft ign ot peace, but 

it wae oal.y the •--hulh -of aere11••• terrer1•,---lJ&:rter1na 

the reaovroea of the countr.r in prodtpl concese1one an4 'b7 

cU.acot.nltilla tile ftltun 1Ja nokl••• debt aocuaulat1oDa•.11. 

lie 4eT1Md a eyatem bOWD •• yigpaoltnea, 11'hloh seaat that 

money waa paid to the enemie a ot hie a .. balnratlon tor 

. ·· which oona14en.tion the7 refraiaecl troa exerotetna their 

reTolutloDU7 •rtpt•. A' oae time in the pro'Ylnce of sa-
ana, ten per oent of \:be able bodied MD were on hla pa;r-

··· roll.- In thia way he had. a following in ner;y part Gt the 

coua\ry. And when br1~e:ry tailed, he zoeaorted to threat a, 

banishment, Moret aaaassblatlon, and It these all tailecl, 
, 

to military exeout1ons.72 It wa1 commonly reported that 1a 

· this ~ be put OTer twG thousand to death. A more conaerT-
' at1Te· esttma\e by one of L111 1 a trlenda plaoea the ~~ber at 

elgh~ hun4red.13 

Dur~ng hie Mft!l~een yeara of d1ctato:rah1p, Heureaa 

waa kep~ in power, appareat1)", thro\lp the uni't"Vaal man

hood. nttnge. !he eleotloaa lMa reiUla'a4 abaolu,ely. !hen 

waa an ex;preaaion, · common amoq '\he peo;plet 111l1oh ahowe 1fb¥ 

72. 
73· 

"'!· 



the ;people apt hla 1a ;pew!' n lo-. It l'Ult 3 !11$ vote is 

tree, lnt' 1•• 8Bi n\e foi' 1.111• .14 

aevol.utloaa 1 leas at~b4aetl1 O&l4 aet M kept 4owa for

over. Ali 1eJS~ as ae'BQ" eota14 •• pi"'ean41 He\lft&a oo\ll4 

Minta111 h1ea followlq. IU.a el:'Q ot fiauee :plaeed. him 1a 

a posltloa *•" he eo\d4 ao 1 .... =" holt lU.a pner \U.asJa 

lJ1'1ber.y. la 1898, ••eatly . aaeedlq 1no•7, aa4 aeias barcl 

pressed. by terelp en4l,ewa whose Jamt ~s\a had l.M9ea so 

1&11S deterred, he ._onewe4 lhol'\ tir-e leaa at u exooetiling. · 

17 high rate at 1atenn. Wkea tuM wen 4u he ooulct not

pq. '1'o :.:-\oll1ew tM el,Wltla, he laeaed toar million dol• 

lara with no s-a~•• of re~1oa. Be 41seoaate4 1t •••· 

11y 1n orde:: to ate~ lt 111\o e1rcalat1oa, aa4 this ~ 'bad. 

aat\e:ra w•rae, !be ~7 ~:.wae ooaeal&n."'ed. wr\hleaa aB4 

people voul4 aot a.coept it. .loed. lMo_. MaNe ba the ott

lea. !he pi'etld.eD\ J.aslled. a ~oel-..t!oa \h&\ he would re .. 

deem the aotea · en July 1, 18~9, on a lta&ll et \lane to •• • 

gc.ld. He hoped te seeue a leu f...._ Lo-.a wl\h \dd.oh te 

clil tllil• l\Ut .1\ll.y 1 OUW befOl.--e 'the lou-. noel"t"eci and. 

41asat1staet1oa beo ... rlol. A ~ et the loaa eame aa4 

~6oo,ooo ~· c.U.atrlllu.tet 1a the eJ.tiea •t saato Doai.D3e u4 

m&oo~la. This caaae4 ~a,er d1saat1at.ae,ioa 1ft the 1ater .. 

1o4r. Revolution• 'broke CNt e'9'el7ften. several or1\1ce ot 
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the situation w:re put to death. 75 The pl'&Giciant h&d. to 

lea.Ye the Capital for his OWil safety and to subdue the rev .. 

olutiona that were springing up in, every part of the country. 

While in 11£toa Jtaly 261 1899 1 he was allot ~3" Ramen C.oeres, 

whose father Beureaux ka4 pat to death.76 

Thus •84• a per 1o4 ~t t:tny~fov yee.re of mis-rule in 

a state that .. at l'lo .. time could. 'boaat ot ita atability of 
' 

... , .eoyerignty. It .had. ita ~?nception iu revolution and had 

seen little else except for the aeven~cea years of sup .. 

pression under the iroa haB4 of a dictator. With him gone 

the long peat up desire to .revolt broke out in a manner 

. that had. never been experienced du!'!Dg the republic' a 

half-oel'ltu:ey of lite. 
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OHJ.P!ER !HRB:I 

190; - ? ? ? 

After th• aaaassiaation of Heureaux in JUly 1899, con

ditions 1n the ialand were worse than they had been 1n its 

histor,y. Revolutions had broken out in every pari of the 

country eTen before the dictator's death. General Flguereo 

who was vice-president at the ttma became president upon the 

death of hie ohlet. He served only till the end of Auguet, 

when he resigned on account of a reTolution that was ragini 

in the interior. On September ~th. the leader ot the rev

olution, General Horacio Vasquez entered the officially de-.. 

serted capital and aet up a proTiaional OOTerament.l 

There waa another who ha4 long been oon.triving tor 

power. It was~ I~idro J~nez. In May 1890,-a ship, 

the Fan1ta, was upon the high aeaa loaded with men and arms, 

aupp~sedly to take part in the Spanish war. It was ostens

ibly under the command of •captain Ro~iauea• and bound tor 

Cuba. It was understood to be •substantiallY supported by 

the ~rican Government•. But the commander turned out to 

be the revolutioaar,y lea4er Jiminea. IDatead of going to 

Cuba the vessel 11ent to Suto Doml~a&o and &tter the death 

ot Heureaux &Del the ab4ioatlon ot President :rlguereo, Jlmi-

i. ioore, iii• ifJii. op. eli. P• 293. 



nos made hie way to Santo Dom1~o City where ba became 

p:reaident, while Vasques became vioe-preeid.ent. Ramon 

Caceres, the assaesin of Heureaux was.appointed governor 

of the city of santiago and Mdelegate ct the government in 

the inter1or.2 

Election• were immediately held under the supervision 

of the new provisional :president an4 as oou.ld have been told 

in advance, Jiminez wae·eleoted. The United States immed

iately entered into relations with the MW government.3 

Tho new government tound the eountr.y iauebted to the 

sum of $20,000,000. Five million of dollars in worthless 

pape~ money was in circulation, and two million in silver, 

worth ten cents on the dollar. So tho outlook was not a 

bright one. Had the Dew president had. the good of the coun

try at heart, he would have tried to liquidate the indebted

ness. Instead he did the opposite. All foreien fiscal 

agents were hurried out of the country and ~nta of any 

kind to foreign governments were stopped. 4 By 190;. the 

national indebtedDEUUl had mounted to the ataggeri~ eum of 

~32,ooo,ooo. And they could not Pa7 tA8 interest.; 

The Jtminez Government laate4 Until 1902, wnen trouble 

arose bet~een liminez and Vasques who were president and 

2. 

4. 

'· 
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vice-president respectively. Vasques's rollowtng was known 
' ' . 

as the "Roracistas• and. it soon overthrew the president. 

Once in power, tlie Horaoistaa Mgan to borrow lavishly on · 

illec;al contracts with merch&llts who wen permitted to 1m-

. port goods at ·lees than lawfUl duty. In 1903 J'imiua start-, ' . ' 

·' ·, 

ed another revoluti~n asai~at ~· Va~ques administration 

and while t~e _latter. was absent from the Capital . on a cam..; 

paign, Woe y Gil, an ·~~resident, ~ough 'an intrigue 

paced himself at the hei&l :of the ·govermieat as provisional 

?resident. When Vaaquz retumed h1a &Jr'm7 was defeated and 

he \Yao forced to flee to Cub& ffn! his lite. ThJrough theil' 

common hatred. of Vios 7 Gil, the Horaoistu .and J':iminea 

faotione wen d.rau together Nld theil" concerted. action 
,~ J ' 

forced Wos y G.il to surrender. oat of this ooncert there 

urew a compromise by which Morales, a leader of tlle .. Jiminea 

faction and Caceres,_ the assassin of I:Iel.U'eaux, aDd a member 

ot the Horactstas party, were named president and vice-presi

dent respectively. Foreign powers recognise~ the Morales 

Government lmd when aaother revolution began 1a Fe'bruaey, 
' . . 

1904, torelin antpa hurried to the scene of aetion.6 Then 

there began the "tripartite• revolut_ioa .in which Wos y Gil, 

Vasquez and Jiminez Joi»>ICl forces in an attempt to oust 

Morales. Brigands roamed the oountr.y bent on destruction. 

Much fore1~ property was deatroyed, the United States Di11-



lomatic nead.Q.tl&rtera not being ex.emp\1 ahells pierced ita 

walls repeatedly.? 'lhe revolt waa a failure. 

:rrom \he aueve 1'1 cu 'be seen that then are no polit

ical line or parties u we udcn:stau4 thea ill the Un1 tefl 

states. The •outs•, reprd.leas of their eDmit7, are always 

willing to unite to :revolt ap.iaat t~ •s.zus• .a 
:Korales wa,a 'ihe stroagest man to galn tlle preaicleacy 

since Retanawt. 9 11& was oace a oa»taia in ..r.bdaez' a &l"'DY. 

Early in life he·entered the priesthood to avoid the perse

cution of. Heueau, 'ftb.o exiled kim tor a ti.me &JV" way. Hie 

desire to llt.iil.rl7 ctrove him from the priestaoOd and he later 

became interested in pelitic& ead wevolatlaas. Hie personal 

appearance vas that of a white.maa except for hie kinky hair.lo 

!he reason wl'q' the DomJ.Dio&Ds are as the7 an, a.ooording 

to Korales, ami why cumditions were so bad, mus largely due 

to the ucleat Spanish W&J' ef govel'DDleai, wbeee administra

tions were based on a sort of tewlalisa. Gove:morz ot' the 

various states appointed chiefs who were &eattered thrOtlP• 

out the Repu.blie with baatta from 50 to 100 mea. \ftwuver 

these chose, they co\114 Wli te &Btl ov.rt.hrow the BatioDaJ. 

Governaent.ll 'ro govem thflml, oM had. '• mow himaelf both 

stern and tear1osa.l2 

• 
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Because of tlleiJt wanton wa.atetulneee of 'Seney, their 

unsc:ru.pulou.s berrewiag wi "h ao tlloagllt ot repa.yJDeat, their 

u.nstable gevei'BmE!Int and their perermial nTelutians, the 

Dominicans were aoea te loee all ooatrol of their country' a 

finances. Del;)t's h~ .l:Men aocaulat1ng eT&r a lens period; 

1t might be. divideci htto three phases: (a) 1869 to 1887., 

the e:eneeia of the debtt ('b) 188$ t:o 1.897, the deeacle. of 
. . . 

bond issue a; (c) 1898 to. 1905', the pe riocl of. flcu•tin& debt 

acoumulat1ona.l3 

In 1869, the \lenel lsne knovm as. the B&rtmoat Lou 

was made fer 7S7.?00 peuad.s, aDd. Mld at 5'~ to 70% fa.oe 

value •. Due to f:rtmd aDd aegleot, the Goft~at rea.li.&ed 

only 38,095' pouds. Thla was repudiated ill 1670• Dl&h• 

couraged by this tiaeeo, there HPD tha ttmenha.at lenders" 

plu for obtail'lins. moae;v. onen 10% ooapolU'lded m.oathly 

had to be paid to ob-tain theae ltu1ma. Du-iq the deoau 

of bond issues $43,95'8,;oo. was borrowed oa seven issues. 

Some of this was for debt tu.DdiBg, and 'because of the fraud 

could be pared doWD eonaiderably. Scaled <lO'YIBt the veJ.u .. 

a.tion ot the debt in 1888 was $770,000 tahtle in 1898 it had 

soared to $19,426, 7SO. fhe last per1o4 of noating debt 

accumulations was one ia which all nason vae thrown to the 

tTifs u .; ... that \he people ml&ht see iiiit ! iii(!. no teaS". 
l!J people are 1D a semJ.-aava.c(': state, and personal 
courage is the ~!rat r~1s1te in a leader who expects 
to coDtrol the.•) . . . . 

13. Hollander, J!i• ill.• P• 407. 



wlncla. BTe!7 tons Jaaon to maakln4 for obtailllDI money 

wae reeonecl to by e&Oil ef \he •ooee41Jac n•olut1oD&r7 

sonnmema, of 'lllioh there were atz bca 1899 to 190;. 

In 1904 tonlp ore41tore, eapeelall7 the lt-~1an aD4 J'rench, 

were daa~~dln~ ~at la aae!l toaea that the Repablio fear

ed foreign aagreaeioa.l4 

!hue it will-· aeen.that the ••ralea GoYerament·bad 

obligat.loaa wl\h which it could not cope. Ba4 hta· adm1a-

1atratlon b"n etfeclent, and. ha4 It been m command of lt~ 

aelt • maater ot lte ftll tate • it oeu14 haw, 'by faithful 

oollectloaa 8D4 e~ultable c11atr1-.tloa of tuada, met t•• 
~ . . . 

obligation• lloaorably. But renlu,leeaa a\111 peratated • 
. . 

· The moaey oolleoted. •' ~ pone wen 4lwnd troa the 

~nt ot ub\a •4 enn tna the JNVMD' ot nrreat ex

penaee, to tft.lld. . Bor wae the a~~·rn at all t!mee 1D 

obarge of the ouatoaa oolleo,iou. !he O.'Nra.ent Dever 

knew ·how much oou14 'be expeo'-d fr• ..._., r;twn port 1 It 

was newr aure whether a poJ~t waa ill ita ftD banda or 1D 

t.hoae ot eome revo;a.utlo11a17 leacler. . 'the cnan.. reoeipta 

were the prlDclpal cuae of ihe reT0111tloaa.1S 

Credl tore "" not the only ODe 1 _la\ereetect in atfalra 

in the Dominican Republic. Then are \wo .\7»81 of forelp 

investments. (a) Loaaa direo\ \o Ule OoTel'DDlen', acl {b) 

J:¥. ifoiiiiil8r, .!R•. eli. PP• 4o7:::U2, aeaJi. 
1;. :ror. Rel•;....l.[ lla~•i.• 190J P• 339· 
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purelT private vent.urea tD varioua ktDd.a of 1nterprlaea.l6 

then tJ:aen an t.ho.. 1at.e:reate4 1a •~roe. fhe Unit.ecl 

States tvnlllhea t. ... ~ii'U of U. ll.S.DJ.oanlt iaporta ud. 

takes tour-tit~• of ~ir ezpozta.17 s-aar eat.atea are 

oWDecl chiefly 07 ~:rioana ud. %tal lalla,. wbile the Unit eel 

:rruit co. u,.'.Aael"lo~ ooDCera, helcl 1D 190S, 18000 acres 

ot banapa plantation• with one half ~111on dollars invest

ed.. The oil tlel4s were belq developed. b7 .AM:rlcana. A 

railroad. 81Ul ODe of the _two steimllh1p liDea were owned b7 . 

.Amer1caaa.18 The o~r. llDe wu cnmed. b7 \he l'reuoh.l9 

Gel'ID&Da an4 Italiaaa had anat O.,..I'Oial llRMa ua4 ooa

trolled t:t. .·•harte •.. ODe railroad waa O'trlled by the British. 

The, tozoelp boDClecl debt wu owed ohJ.efl7 to the J':reDOh, 

Belgiqe aacl Gemana.20 'lb.e raatioD&l 4ebt whioh asge:riatecl. 

$32,000,000 wae d.i'Y14e4. aa follewat Boad.e4 lnde-t.edaeaa, 

$17' 670., 312 I 11quid.ate4 ubt. t9 •. 595. S30 I tloat1a4 . clebt. 

$1.553.570t racoan1 .. 4 olataa, 83.?41,110.21 

·In . tbe . -.tter ot olalma, the ou ••t pnaalq aa4 tlle 

one that in aw~ a,aned ~-.,tor \be to~ la\erventlon 
1 ' • • 

of the United Sta~ea ia 'he ,.eu 190;. waa \hat ot tbe sa 
Bomingo l!llproYeMDt. oo. It will 'be zeoallecl tbat ~hia com-

• ones, . .ill• • 
1~. Ibl4. Pp. 1 
1 ~ Ko o :re , · .!.i • ot Re'Y. P• 127. 
1.9• Ibifl. . 
20. Ibld. 
21~ -1101ran~erl J!P• _ill_, P• 413. 
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pan.v ha4 bought tlle lDtenata of the weateD4orp co. 'la 1893· 

When tbe Koalee oow .... at .... , like .,. pncleoeeeora, liD• 

able to meet ewn the llltereet ~at• clu this oompa117, the 

Dominican Repu~lio, after aach de~ e1pe4 a aane•at with 

the United Statee 1Js t:be tona of .• protocol pro'tl..1dirag tor 

the appotnt .. a' et a be~ of arblt~tioa of three member• 

noae duty 1-t wae to ·~ a M\ho4 tor the ,.,._at of four 

and one-halt aUlloa clollara to ae UD1\ed states oa bebalt 

of the SaD Do.dnao ·co. •4 Ita alllecl ooapaate •· Thla wae 

lalo1m aa the proteeol ·Of zaa •. )i, 1903.22 'fhe Unltecl states 

named oae ......,,. u4 tlle Domialcm Repu'bllo ~ oae. These 

two were to oboo .. 'Uae third. 

The awal'd of UMt bOard, bo of whon Mllbere were Aaer1-

can.s, was ~·' the DoalDloUJ. Republic ~· to ,.,- tile tour 

and one .Jlalf a1111oa dollar• to 'Ut.e 8all DoalDIO ImproYemeat 

co. in monthl7 lnaMl~Dte fit $37tSOO euh. Aa the pa.y. 

mente were .-cte tM OompaiiJ' waa to t•n owr oertatn ho14-

1nga to the &OWrnM!d, aDd. eera .the total waa pa14 the total 

holdinga would be 111 tile llande of tbe DollllBloaa Republic. 

There wae a rider which ea14 that ia cue of default of the 

payments, the cuetom. houaee wen to be turDed O'Yer to the 

United states who waa to ~polllt a .fiauclal. agent to col

lect at the port of Puerio Plata, aa4 to include. other ;po~ts 

1f the OM oocupie4 d.lcl not proclu.oe eoup tw&ds.23 Pa.y- · 

~~: ma.KH: B.!4;~·'· 1904. PP· 210:1273. 
See also, For. Rel_. of the U • .§.. 1905, p. 339. 
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menta were not ma4e ud. 1n aoooJ"d.&Doe w1 th tlua aanemant 

the Unito4 Statea.appoiDtei 3ohD !. ~bot' to oollect cue

tome at the,port ot.Puerto Plata.24 

In 1903 ~~ :rraaoe Ul4 ·Italy ha4 nqu1J'ri tbe 

revolut1oa&r7 Provla1oaal.-Preaid.eat woe 7 Gil to alp aD 

agreeaent to Jl&1ca monthl7 . ~at a on moaey ned tum. In 

Kay 1904·rao aone-r'had been paid U4 • •• tJt.e Italian Gonra

meat had declared that the t 1M had COM when it -•t ln .. 

slat upon a 4efln1te,aettlement aDd a new protocol waa 

aigned which called· tor 1~ of r...-.rnae hom all pone an4 

gave special lien on S...aa Ba¥•.2S When on October 20, 

1904 the Amertoan, Hr. Abbott, took cll&ree of the custom 

house at Puerto Plata.to collect for the A88rlcan oompaay, . . 

fore1p nat1ona were arouaed.26 It waa & a1e;Jl&l to these 

go"Yernmeuta to again pnsent thelr claima aa4 press !or ~

m.ent or else a a: lmJ.lar oonceaaion at .one or more cuatom . . 
house a.27 J'ea:rtul 1eat he llhou14 lo• ooat:rol ot all rev-

· enue to Eu.:ropee Gonrmaente, Koralea 11&4e AD agreement 

with Captain Dllllnt;ham ot the Un1te4 states navy tbat •••· 

tom houaee wre to be oocup1e4 by Un1te4 stat.e ott1c1ale in 

December (1904).28 

4. 
25'. 
26. 
27 •. 
28. 

Du:rlnc the latter part of 1903 atld 1904 enough ot nat 
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waa goine; on h.&d leaked out to cause editorial cu:itiacism 

in the United sta.tee. To meet thilt 'the Aaudetant...Secreta.ry 

of the State gave assurance that it was not anothar attempt 

to annex Santo Domingo• He said: 

MThere is no thought or possibility of the annex
ation.of santo Domingo to the United States in the 
minds of the entire ad.min1st:ra.tion or the represent
atives of Santo Domingo now in Waanington. ---It .is 
simply an effort which is beir~ made to arrive at 
some ~an which will eafegua.rd all interests. ~d . 
put a at. op2to the out ... rageou&) state of at~airs nQW;~ . 
existing. • . 9 · . . . . . . 

As th& year 1905' approaohu4 problema unsurmountable 

faced the Dominican Republic. What could. dle do to save 

herself from the clutches o:t her illlpatient creditors who 

were clamoring tor an accounting? No less ominous were 

those problems that faced the United States 1 tho~-o~ & 

far different nature. 
I , }": ..... ·: r:: ,: • . 

The Dominican's pr~blem was how to 1 
. . . 

save her~it; ours was how to save the Dominican Repualic . . 

and nt the sams ti~~e preserve her integrity aad not make 

too great a departure from ~r traditional policy with re. 

gard to interference in the internal problema of sovereign 

states. In this comd:ry there were two schools of thought; 

one clung to the t !me honored policy of hand a off J the other 

was to help those requesting help. If it ra~umt the enunci ... 

ation of a aew proeeedure, then it had. to be marie. 

President. Roosevelt belonied. to thi• latter sohool. To 

him the needs of the hour outweighed. his regard of an old 

policy. At the e~e time it was hie love of an old doctrine 

29. Loomis, Jranols !. fiiC1ependent vo!. ';f), p. !, it'lrc. 
1904 p. 467. 
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of the United States, the Monroe Doctrine, that ~ave him 

feo.rs for our new world institutions. Had not En~and 

gone into Egypt for no less rsa~n than tb&t Egypt could 

not p~ her debta?lO And were not European-nations threat

ening to do just wlu~tt Enaland lu\4 done? !he president J.l&d.e 

himself quite clear on his attitude toward other nations 9f 

the \'leatern Hemiopbere in hie annual mees~e to Congress 

Dec. 6, 1904. He said in part~ 

"lt 1a not true that the United states feels &ftY 
land· hUDi$2.- er eatertains &n7 proJect as regards 
the other nations of the Western Hemispnere, 
save such as are for their welfare. All that 
this country desires is to see the neighboring 
countries stable, orderly ant prosperoQs. J~ 
country Whose people conduct themselves well 
can count upon our hearty triendehip. Ir a 
nation shows that it knows how to act with reason
able •fticiency and decency in social an4 polit
ical matters, if it keeps order and pays its ob
ligations, it ueed fear no iDterferenee !rom the 
United states. · Chronic wrongdoinG o:r an impot
ence which results in a ieneral loosening of the 
ties ot civilised society, ~ in Amarioa as 
elsewhere 1 ultimately 1~quire intervention by 
some civilized nation, and in the Western Hem
isphere the adherence of the United. states to the 
Monroe Doctrine may force the United States 
how€1wr 1-elucta.ntly, in n~raut case a of suoh 
wrongdo ina.;· or impotence 1 to the exercise of an 
international police power.•3l 

Beginninu on Dec. 30, 1904 aa4 oontinaing through Jan

uary and the early part of February o:f' 190~, President 

36. 

31. 

Edliorl&I, ~~~i,a ~e•iti• vol. ¥9~ San. 7, X9n5 
(Editor, Goo. :U.vey quotes troa Elihu Root•e "New 
England Society" dinner speech of Sept. 22, 1904.) 
Mess~es and Documents 1904 vol. 1. (President Roose
velt s ann--u&l message or Dec. 6, 1904-.) 



Roosevelt, through the State Department, ne~otiated a treaty, 

later known as the Protocol of 1905• whereby the United 

States was to take complete charge of Dominican finance. 

In addition to those argumeDts already 3iven might be ad .. 

ded the following: (a) If allowed to run ita course, serious 

trouble would undoubtedly arise botweon the United states 

end bond-holding EuroPfjan creditor nationa;32 (b) should 

we use the "ounce of prevention• or wait and have to use 

the "pound of cure" ?33 ( o) !he certainty of continued 

civil anarchy aad aocial retrogression and the probability 

·of continued default ot the Dominican's obligationa.34 (d) 

The chief direct good would co.e to the people· of Santo 

Domingo and to its creditors in that the government would 

become stable and prosperous £\.nl" 0 ---therefore not merely 

in name but 1~ fact independent aa4 self go9Grnina.•35 

(e) The Dominican Republic would be secured from over-seas 

aggression throuan no newly entailed obligation on our part 

since the Konroe Doctrine means prec1•17 such a guarant.ee.36 

(f) Except for those custom houses already UBder American 

control (as provided ·for in the protocol nt .dan. 31, 1903. 

33· 
)4. 

Roosev"'elt' I spec"Iii! me'asage to thi Senate. For. Rei. . 1 

1905, P• ))8. 
Sec also Hollander, Indei!~~!lt, vel. 75, -~· 1913 
P• 492. . 
Jonea, .9..i• cit. p. 114·. 
Hollander, iif· 2~~· 

See al.eo, - o len .er, rau~rt. l£• Eeon. 1921. May 1907, 
P• 417. 

Rooeevelt, ~. cit. P• 342. 
Ibid, p. 34y;--
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See pa£e 33 and 34) austGm receip~s had ~eeame unproduct1ve.37 

(e) It via a posoible at thi~· t !me -:;o &et the consent or Jrancce 

and Bel~ium and oth•r bond~oldars that tb8 Uaited States 

collect re'Venues, create a ·ail1k1~ fWJ4 and aeaure them a. 

prorated part .38 (h) !he Republic occupied such a trtra.tai

ioal position on the hi~way that leada through the :Pe.n.li.lll& 

Canal, a.nd "-·-if ,A,"'Ol"1oa dotu3 not dom1.'ftate the country some 

European :Power, probably Germa..ny, ~y.• 39 German interests 

were second only to t:'l.ose of the Uni tod States, 40 and abe had 

surveyed Samane. Day eeveral times in recent ;rears.41 (1) 

Bein~ near Porto Rico, the health and s&nitation problems 

were not n&il1ble.42 President Xorales told Mr. Packard 

there were more th&n two huttdr~/ lepers in the Republic in 

1905, and no attempt we.s made a11;$egrttta.tion. 43 · ( j) '!'here 

was the hwnanitarian reaeon. The people, half starved, 

lived in constant fear tor their 11~$. There had been one 

hundred years of war with scarcely an 1nt~r.miscion.4~ (kl 

Finally, there wo.s the warninz of the Doniinioa..n Secretary 

of Foreign Affairs. He pointed. to " .. -a. heavy cloud forming 

' and threa.teninc to burst in the near f"\lture. European 'bond

holders, :Belr~ia.n, :french, German, It3.lian, Spanish,.,._ .. will 



[}Jt tir~d of '!1&1tin~; their pat:lenee will be exho.usted, to 

no :pu.rpotLJn. 45' 

As noted above, the n~~ot1ations which culminated in 

the Protocol of 1905 be:;an D~d .• 30, 1904. On this date the 

Secretary of State John Ray, sent· a. confidential ca.ble~:ra."ll 

to our Resident .. :uin:loter Davn.son ih t11o ])Orrin1ea.n Repbulio. 

In it he directn the Uinister to n_.aound out the pre~ident 

of santo Domingo, dillcreetly but earnestly,~ in or1.er to · 

tt --a.3certn.in whether the Government of Santo Domin:.;o would 

be disposed to request the United States tomke ehar~e of 

the collections of duties and effect an equitable distribu

tion of the asRianed quotas among the Dominican Government 

and ito several olatmin3 situations deYelopin~ among other 

governments havin~ arbitr~l awards on account of claias be

cause they reearded the award or the Sl\Ul Domingan Improve

ment Company ae conflicting with their r1~ts.46 

In reply, J!inieter. Dawson said that the Dominican 

preaident was committed to aome suoh :plan for interven

tion, but on account or a dieseneion in his cabinet he 

could not make the request in the ~ ot his government. 

He had requested the 1!inieter to have a conference with 

those cabinet members opposed to the plan. This was held 

• 

46. 

sa.nchcu:, l.ltW. Jlra.nciaeo, . • , Har • 
1904 P• 467. {SanChes.~ n1s ar of·Foreign A\ffaira ot 
the Dominican Republic wu in Wuhincton D.c. during 
ltarch 1904 working fer closer di»las&tio relations with 

the United Stat;ee. lila father wna a Dominican patriot 
who had been one of the three that led tor independence 
from Iiai ti in 1844, and wa• executed. b~r the Spanish in 
1861 for opposing annexation by Spain.) 
Forei~n Rtlatio~~ ~t ~ ~·~· 1905. P• 298. 
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on ..ran. 1, 190S, &D4 tlle o'b~eot.loaa wn eTldent.ly OTeroo• 

tor on Jaa. 2 he ._. · able t.o aen4 the tollowlq o~loirD 

t.o the state Depazot.•-' : •»•laioaa :fl'ealun• cllaJJOaecl. to 

request United SW.tea to "-lee olaal'ae of oolleot.loaa of all 

oaatoaa on tollowina oon41t.loaa • Dlatrl'buto 40,% &DD~al 

receipte ~~aona all oreditora, r..aJ.Diq 6~ to the ·Daminican 

Government.•47 

l'ot all tile betruotiona wen sea\ t.o the Resident.-

Xinlater. On Jan. S. ~rea14ent·Rooee~t. ordered Co--ender 

Dilliniham t.broup Secretary Hq t.o • .... :proc"d 111 t.h all poe

e1ble haate to tll&t Republic•. The CoDINU'lcler was to remind 

the Domlnicar. ·President. of hi a TOl'Wl\&17 otter lD 'Ule early 

part of 1904 to turn over all cvat.om hou .. a to the United 

States in order that con41t1ona alpt. be au~il:ln~ 'b7 collect

in{~; all monlea, pa.ria& debta, reoopialq ola:bu eto. He 

Y&e &iain warned of t.he dBDiOr of :111repeu on4itor nation• 

intenenlq and macle to mow tut tbo United Statea waa will

in~ to assist the.Dominloan Go~u..at. by a4ministerin~ all 

the custom houaea.. 'lhe •••. apllt. of 4~ t.o the Dominican 

Government and. 6o" ~o the 11qu1c1&t1on of clebta waa av.a&ee\ .. 

eel. The United S\a\ea woulcl no\ eQeOt io haTe the exiatine· 

taritt or taxation laws to be ollaa&ecl or nrtaec1 w1\hou.t ita 

:.' oonsent. 48 

• 



washington and the Dominican Republic before the final 

dra.f't of the ap"eement was reac!Jr to be sent to the United 

states. The Dominicans would not consent to the split sug

gested by the Washington Gover~nt and a compromise vas 

struck. By it the United States was to receive 57% tor 

·costs of collection and to prorate among creditors and 

claimants, ·mile 4'% went to the Dominican Government tor 

its current ex»;;uaseG." :Dy ~ cla11se insisted upon by the 

Dominicans the United 8tates had to guaranteet "--the 

complete inte~rity ot the territory ot the Dominican Rep

ublic. "49 

January 2] • a draft of the &tp;"eement reached Wi\ah .. 

1n&ton si~ned by Commander Dillinih&m aud Hlnister Dawson 

!or the United States and a cammiesion •ppointed by the 

Dominican President ha4 signed for the Dominican Republic. 

on account of minor details it waa not aoc&pt&ble to the 

United States. A new agreement wae written en toto in . _........,........, 
Washi~ton and sent to :Dawson to secure the ei311a.tures of' 

the Dominican officials. Befo~ they would sign a tempo

rary financial relief had to be arranged by the American 

Governm.ant. This wae because po-rt duties ll'lere made in the 

for.m of promissory notes as much ae two months in advance. 

The Republic waa in desperate etraits financially. To re

lieve tllie Da-wson mus instructed to 'treat lli·th a certain 

·~ If' ''~~'1 ' !1!11.'.'~'.· lll"j\'I\'Wf!l 1 ••;.;:~.· ~~l!·.,.•.prw. 47 • ] 1or. R.!_J.• _.!!]. ... he u ~ J.7u;; r:!' jill;; _vo 



ur. sa.ntt~o H!chelena tor e. teapol\\r:; loaa of ~40,000 to 

title the ~ove:nueat Ofir tmt11 \he United. Stat.oa eoul4 u. 

awne control of the eust.Gild.SO n.· IU.ohelena was f61Wn the 

ri~t to collect 4\\ties at &11 porta eaept that ef l'Wtrto 

l'latl'l. \lihen the Sua Dom1Bgo ~o~ oo. was illstalled. Sl 

After ~her telegraphte and cable co~ioationo, ln 

which ae~ points wen .ade ole-.r to both elt.tes, the 

final cir&ft waa signed. and. 1n Prest.dont Rooaeftlt'e ba.Dd.e 

to be presented to tn. senate Fe-~J 1S1 190;.;2 

'fbe "Protocol, daly- d~ 'D7 the Dom1Dtoan cemmtesion 

o..'le. the Unitefi states Read.t\eD\..Sinlster naweon, was deliv

ered. to a. apecial session ot the Seaate 'by PrealC.nt Roon .. 

volt on :February lS. !t recounted. UJe various reaaone wey 

the Don1inican Rep&bllo 9U Ut1nf;t the Utd. te4 state• to tan 

. oharce ot the oount17's tluaGCes. Briefly etated., it W'.J.S 

becauee the Republica waa bArd. p:re&Hd. by ton~a. onditore 

and. cot1lcl not re~ul&te or et41J111se it e tinam~e or lutep in. 

ternal peace. It fu'\bor nocnmte4 ·bot# the Uaited states 

would view any at,empt of a go,.rnment eata14e \be ~estern 

Uendaphere at ooa,rollftg the 4est J.n7 of the ReJ'lblio u 

"---a manifest• ion of aa \1Slhtead17 41qealt1on t~ the 

United. s'ates.• hil&M of thia \M »emlaioan Repablio. 

had deo1c1e4 to .P~rmit the Ualted. states to veigh all claima 



against the Dominican Republic • determine tho Y&~idity and 

amount of all cla.ima. The United states was to take ohar;;e 

of all custom houses then existins or thereafter opened, 

name all oollectore, collect and take oh&r&e ot all customs 

receipts. '!'he Dominioa.ne were to appoint inspectors to 

safeguard their own interests. Forty-five per cent of all 

customs was to be turned to the Dominican Government tor 

·ite current expenses, the remaining fifty-five per cent to 

be diatribvt.ed ~.e follows r Cost of ~.;ollection: intereat 1 

amortization and installments of debt·s both foreign and 
~ 

domestic - as liquidated; any eurplua to be turned to the 

Dominican Gover~nt or applied to debts. There vas to be 

no customs revision ~thout the consent of the president of 

the United states. The United States to take char~e of all 

debts' and to remain in financial control s.s long ae any 

debts remained upaid. As indioated~etore, there was the 

guarantee or territorial inte~rity.53 

YJitll the Pr()tocol'4 President RooSGvelt sent a special 

messa~e. It recounted many of the ~easona ~iven above in 

argument for immediate action on the part or the senate. He 

cited the Platt Amendment in which ne }Jr:':ct ic<.A.lly ~ran teed 

54. 



order in Cuba amd exacted a promise from them not to incur 

financial obligations beyoad their.a~ility to pay.55 Might 

not order aad financial st~ility 'be expected to follow 

such a move as he cont.mpl.~ed here? !be President made it 

clear that we had entered tnt• ~~ ~ell81'1t because the 

Dominicans bad req•ested it, and that no step ot any kind 

had been taken 'by the A4ministrat ion Dder the terma of the 

protocol.5'6 

The United states senate did mot serloualy consider 

favorable action on any .ueh treaty for it adjourned its 

special session on Xa~h 18 with the Protocol still in the 

Committee of Foreign Atfa1ra.5'7 !o say why it would not 

ratity the treaty would mean a complete study of our past 

attitude in such affairs. To s~ the least, it seemed to 

be dominated by the 'hands ott• policy.58 It was further 

feared that such action might ~plicate us in other coun

tries. There seemed to be no argument why the same action 

might not have to be taken in • ...... -aJ.l other :repu'bl1ce in 

arrears and in ditficul ty 'between us and. Cape Horn". 59 

Senator Bewla.nds of Nevada writing for tht North American 

Review gives a list ot the reasons 1411oh ~ ha:ve been larg

ely responsible tor the senato•m inaction. The7 were, (a) 

Jones, ~· ill· P• 21. 
For ent1re message see, !!!:• Rel. 1905, PP• 518-528. 
Ibid, P• 357 • 
Jones, loe. citi9p. 115. 
Editorii!; ~· Lit. vol. 40, Bar. 1906 p. 239· 

. ( Q.uotine from the lfew York Evenin.a; Post. 



tear. that such a step would 1~ till &'fla7 from doneetic 

problems; (b) however \Mmefi.eeat the act, it would lead. to 

a place from wh10h then W'llil4 be no retreat 1 (c) President 

Roosevelt rega.r4e4 too lip-t.ly the Seaat,e'a part in m&kiag 

treaties .. hence his cut.llina it an "e.greem.eDt" • a 0 protocol", 

(d) almost all. other Latin...America.a repu.blicus were in the 

same plleht as su:to Domingo, dept'Jad.ing upon the Konroe 

Dootri.ne t.o prot.eot t~a from toreip agg~ression; (_e) al. .... 

thoubh the intel"'Yen1i1on waa to 1M ·peuohl, :ret the posses ... 

Ilion of any .part, even cnu&tom b.cnaaes, mipt lead to a rep

etition of experiences with Panama and the Philippines; 

( t) there had been too aucll secrecy 1a the negotiations ant. 

Congress had nothiD& \nat the Pnrd.deat•s letter iio aid it 

in reaching a d.eois:lon1 {a) it was aot a buainess like re

ceivership, bu.t instead, aame4 the Jionroe Deotrine as the 

reason for interventioa; (h) such financial iaterventioa 

mi~ht ulU.mately require armed force ud \hua wr polioy 

would become imper 1al1stio, " ........ 1\ntlld.iJ'lg an Empire where 

a Republic once waan.60 

A majority at the press was d.eoided.ly against the act. 

of the President, while some wen fair e:Dough to say that 

the larger part of the ootultl!'l" was srossl:r ignorant of con

i tions and demanded facta. Curren\ aewapaper comment as 

alwaye, helped to formulate pablic opinion a.e well ae ex .. 



press it. :Bei~ written ten years befo~e all the facts 

were releaS.d in the J'&JI'etga Attalra of the tfllited. States, 

it must u alwaya, contain maeh epeoulatioa. Without t.he 

taets, the p,_..,sa rd.mply nieed tho tilae he.llowed policy ot 

"hands ottt•. 'dlich receind auoh a blew duriq the A.Dlin-
.. 

. istration of President Roosevelt and has been OB tha de. 

line ever s-ince. ·in the affairs of the w~etem Hemlepbere. 61 

Others were not eo general in their criticism. If the occu

pation by foreign pnen in saato Daingo meant i.Jnperialism 

and might lead to permanent oooupation, how could the United 

states "--take over the custom hollses, quickly make the rev ... 

enue equal the discharge of every obli&ation, and gracefully 

lfithdral'ti'"62 In all. evants, the coarse wb.ich President 

Roosevelt proposed to follow was the lesser of two evils, and 
. ' . 

in it all never hintei that it waa hia desire to do anything 
-

more than help. the Dominieaaa. 63 

In his deter-mination to pYt the protocal into effect 

regardless of the action, the president had to Jwlp be

tween many and variotaa opiDiou::a, not only with reprd. to 

how the Honroe 'nocrti-iae aft.Ctecl the a1tutton, but as to 

ur. L • vo • • 
on vol. So, ~-r. 23•. 190~, P• 14 • 

When acouse~ ....... y'""'!hF-. 1e enemies of tryiag to follow the ex-
ample ot Grant in try1Dt~ to arm.ex the Islud, Roeeevelt 
wrote ; •t have about the same desire to annex 1 t as a 
sorged boa constrictor might have to av&llow a porcu-

. pine wron~...end-to." See, Rhodes, .lames Fori, The · 
JoKi~ey Jai Rpt•sv!lt, AQmta&a~rat&ona~ p. 318. 
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differences et opinion ou tbe tore1ga policy of the Uni,ed 

States. 1n ~arch 3oha Bassett Moore voiced the opinion 

that it ie. often tn&S&e•ted that fon1.-rs who t&D baa ... 

suds of chance iD toni&a •••tries shov.ld be left to 

the mercy of disorder an4 revolutions, •---but it ouffices 

to say that no repectable aow:nlmflllt acts oa any au.ch theor;yt64 

On the other hand Gena..to:r l'eV~leruls in tlul .ae year said: 

"The policy of the United. States bae bee never to 
attempt to use force for the collection of the con
tractual claims of its citiaene a.gaiaat foreign 
governments, or for the ·protection of tho invest
ments of Americaa c 1tizena in to~eip cwntries. 
The contention of our State Department has a.lways 
been that tn. Al!aer1oan who JJII.kea an .l.aveatment in 
a foreign country, surrenders his ii'1Testments to 
the protection of the country, and. cannot rely 
upon 8llythi~ but the good offices of hie country 
in an attempt to secure Juat tnatment.•o5 

The president ~eel w1 th \be uguaent that ll&tiona . ' .. · 
could interv,eae. In his letter to the Sen&te he said.: 

•uaur the accepted. law of aatiou toreip goftrnments are 

within tbeir riibta, l.t they cb.eoee to earoiee it, when 

they act 1 vely interveu in sappo:rt of the oontraotual. 

olaim.s of their au.bJects. w66 It will be Dot1ced. that a 

great departure l"'a4 been taken from the attitude of the 

Stat~ D$partmant as expnaeed b7 fo:l"'ler seoreta.ries of 
•.••• ·.1 • 

state. (see PP• 23 and 24.) It was a. broadenil'J.g of the 

Monroe Doot.riD• ~~ a cluulge4 foreign polioy. !o Pnsi-

• 



dent Roosevelt the Monroe Doctrine was not a part of inter

national law, but • ........ the fW'ldamente.l feature ot our fore

ign policy as far as the Westerll Bcnniaphe:re ia concerned 

and it has been more sad more meetins with recognition a.

broad• .67 

Conoerni~g this broadened application of the Monroe 

·Doctrine, Huso llWtaterberg, a Gemaa professor writes 1n 

his book 8 1'he Americas•. Aooordir!li to him the Doctrine 

doea belong to Central America. !hie bo ·~· is true 'be. 

oa.use • -...no part of Central America could become the seat 

of n•w European Colonies without 110on becoming the seat of 

war.6B 

European countries saw in the situation a new inter

pre tat ion of the temous Doctrine. Originally propounded 

to secure peace and 1nsure the United Statem againet the 

domination of militar.y powers tn tbe Western Hemisphere, 

it now stood to be a oause for theM powers to have a Just 

claim to interfere 1n lfew World a:ttai:rs. Had not· European 

nations w!tpstood insUlts because the JDnroe Doctrine, they 

felt, protected thea 1ft their insolenoeT European nations 

had always oonten4ed that with 81Y a4Te.n't&~ee which the 

Monroe Doctrine brought to tb8 Un1te4 states Bheuld come 

at the aane time an eqaa.l amouat or ·rtuaponslb1l1ty; that 

if the United states is goiag to scr how far other count»les 

· ss. · lune\Oi'iirg, Eio"; liiliiiic:a.- P• ln. 
67. Quoted from Roosevelt's Sp~ech Aub. 5, 1905, Norton 

Henry Kitredce, Worlds Work vol. 51, Dec. 1925 p. 213. 



may go in puniahiq theM eaall republic& tor their defaults, 

it 1o obligated to prevent thea. Here"ofo:re Europe had 

felt that the United States, through the Honroe Doctrine, had. 
' 

built a hedge arouad Latin~rica aad had paid no heed to 

wna.t took place withifl•· Therefore she felt that her bur

dens were ~reatly 113bteae4 by th1a corollary or uew inter. 

pretation which 'J:loosevelt wee a'bout to apply to the Honroe 

Doctr1ne.69 

When news ot the Senate's hostility ta.&rd the treaty 

reached the islud, it was a signal for action to the revol

utionists. Planned assassiaationa and revolutionary plots 

became the topic of the day. Oustom houses had lont; 'been 

the prize of reTolutioaua. 'fo seiu ODe as the reward of 

attact and rule the province in its vicinity- was the high 

ambition of many petty cbJ.ett.ans. :aut all such ambitions 

oame to n&ugilt for President Roosevelt was to uee the "big 

atiok" • aa those opposed. to his policy temed it. He 

would indirectly occupy the custom houses b7 an executive 

order tor the beutit of the Dominicus in parlicular and 

the Vleatern w·orld in pnezoal. He \VOUld. occupy thea becauae 

&s --:~ong " .. ...a.a they (the custom h<naaea) r81I&1D a tempting 

• . roo a, y r • , 
pp. 267...293. !io e: r. roo a was LoDd.on coneapond.&:nt 
for. Harpers Weekly and wrote ·thte article from London 
in the same moath ihe protocol V&l presented to the 
·senate. 
See also, R&pallo, Edward s •. and Castillo1 .,Domingo :a 
Jio. Amer. Rev. vol. · 100, ~ 190;', PP• .lG0-189. 
See also' lortoa, Wot;i4• !IH .Ia.• eit., lh 21). 
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lt the Senate wei\ll,'it.e$~ atlf7~ tlle ,»OtMol, Pnei4tard~ 
> ' ' '\' ':·':_, ,; )-J',,,"1 ,;;~ . J, /f.:"i'" '':. ,• .· :~ ·:.::, " '-~ 

&rales, with thct c ..... t ef w. tit Jilsld&btes\ eald.•t· 

~:ra, propeee4 that ta Ubtte4 States t8RP7 lhe ev.atem 

)louses &117 w... ~\ llMe~t· -. ueuei'",- ou 

Blais1an.• lavifiMUt'Ui&t l.t .• ~6\itt '\s·o·a41itU.•e ~~ 
ftal;,- 1 Spaia, a.~· ad--~~ ':;,,\il' ~·-ptioa ef. 

0.. su :noa~o Jm»~t .ell. 6&t \~ 6lt.ct lta\es eol

leet all eu.$\oaa, tdlt ···t:'e tllef-...oa.·~taad. 
'•poa1t the othe• ,-,_ c•.jl teJt ...... , -~Quoa) la 

a llulns tut with a 1WI' ~,..lf ,~,·~-~ tealiaiactloa · 
sf the tfnltetl states.._,.. lt tM ~·· .. ~·lateJt 

favos- tlul aet1ou \M. MMt h 'haiN \e ,_. --:latatl a • 

•• , the cu•atl7'• tftliitn. aal 'i.t ,,. ••• ·a. Rt.tb · 

tka -.otioa the moB)' .W·\o M·t~~ t:ci)_.;.~ieam . 
oove~At. 

~eeul~ to tills 11•~ ma~· loo~velt Mat ~M•lt 
Ha~rry Be1lan4eJ~ \t ., •. laia.4:, ·.~ 141 te: ·~ a 'tt.H\' 

llaa4 etad.J' ~•t eeatltJ..-.11:. t~ -..s.ai~s uee»w;tk. 
" ,-, 'tc 

~eJMJd as !8 seta lty' a ~~···bi.i; eJi DaNa 
''· ~ :·'-~ ;__«.,·~" ---~~;;>_· ___ .· ,t·-r_·: ~:~~·- 1'" ~;·,·.;,;% ··-_ '.·- -~·-. :··, ~" ,. "- ' 

te the 8eo:rekJ7 ef Sta\8 t i.pJ-0. 1'; ~ ·~ en.n. ... 



ment accepts your telegram of 29th. Be (President Morales) · 

iasued a decree establiah!ng mo4u& vivendi. I~ takes effect 

April 1.~ 72 !his telegram of the •29th• ftters to the in

atruotions to Dawson that Roosevelt fawnd. tbe proposal 

of the modus vivendi. 

. . 
Department his first :report wle.tive to llow the modus 

vivendi issued by Prcasident Korales was werking. It read 

in part: "The modus v1nn41 baa aow been iD foroe three 

months, and up to the ~reeent time has been gn.tityin~ly 

successful. It ha.s gi'Ven the Dominlean Republic all and 

more than the benefits mich President Uonles Md his act

visors hoped for it \!~ben they framed 1t an4 obtained its 

acceptance by the United State& and the Ea~pean creditors.•73 

. liore in detail he wen-t; on to state that for the first time 

since 1899 there had bnn eo revol\d ions; that everything 

pointed toward the assurance of peaoe and •contented in

dustry" ; that the 4S% of the eu.stom receipts fllm1shed. 

more money on Whioh to run tba.iOV.rnmeu• than !thad iD 

the past five years; the collector general, ·11r. Colton 

was collecting. at the rate of tn ad. eu-halt million dol

lars a year 1 the otnmtey was freed from the una.oe of fore ... 

ign seizure: tair and just 11qu1d&tioD asaurel.t eobools 

were opened and oi?il life was l'.lealt~; aut that accordlns 
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to the agreement, $100,000 was bein& 4epoeited monthly in 

a Bew York b&nk.74 

Peace such as had. Mftr erleted. came with the protocol 

of 1905.75 Hr. Hollander, whom Pftmideat Roosevelt sent to 

the island a few days betore the modus vivendi was declar

ed by President Koralee eaid in 1907 that the protocol was 

a c omplete euccees; that the republic enJoyed a civil .calm 

. ud induntrial prog:nuaa not experienced in two generatlone, 

all beae.uae the custom :bouaee were no longer mubject to 

loot •. He gave a comparison of' ou.etom receipt& which show

eel that those for 1906 wae an inoreaae Gf 44" over thoee of 

1905', and 72ft over those for 1904. !he !Dereaae over the 

fateful year of 1903 'tlfe.S mue t1tan 2oo,g. :87 J'an. 1, 1907 

$2,317,607.40 had been deposite4 in "Ute einld.na fund in 

Bew York. 76 With. this great IU&Vial fer the liquidation of 

debts the Dominicans ha4 at the eame t~ more money than 

they had. ever had oa which to rtm their t~eftl'n!Bent. 

It was apparent to e~yone eoDCerned that the proto

col and modus vinndi oou.J.c:t" not be expected io go on for

over. Something ot a more permanent na:tun had to be done . . _, 

to take· the :plaoe of this temporary -~an~nt. Bo one 

understood this better then President Xoralea. In JUne, 

1906, Jte aen1 Federieo Velasquez to the Uaited States on 

a tinancia.l and debt commieeion. Velaaquea reaaiBed in the 

• 

vol. 21, Xay 1907, PP• 
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United States two month• and in tlla\ time .acle the followlna 

conditional arranpmeataa (a) :ror tile ll&l.e ~o lDdm, ·Loe~t a. 
co. of $20,ooo,ooo. lD boa4a at 96, ,_,able tn fltt7 yeara, 

. . 

redeemable after ten year• at 102 1-2, at ~ 1Dterea~~ ('b) 

tbat the :Uorton T:ruet Co. of Bew York aot aa 4epoeitory of 

the loan and also act aa flsoal agent ot the Republic tor 

both loan and ouatoma 1 (c) b&r6ained tor an otter from ored .. 

itors to settle olo.ims on a basis ransing fl.-om 10% to 90% 

according to validity of claims. In th1u t1ay the indebted

ness ~ae cut trOJ!l the nominal sum of .131 ,833, ;10 to the 

actual aum ot ~~1,,5'26,240. A workable majerity of the 
• claimants had a•~ent~d to such a ca~ before the modus T1?end1 . . 

went into etfe9t. The &bow arranij;ement.s wn c.ond1t1oned 

upon the ratification of a trea~y with the United States, 

embodyina the teme ot the aodue 't'lnDdl of 1905'. 77 

With arran~ementa made, ooDdltioned upon a treaty be

tween the two iO'ftruaente, aDd with the protocol and modue 

T1vend1 working ao well, Prealdeat Roo .. Yel\ ae~otlated 

eother treaty_ wi~h the Dom1a1cu Goftrraeat.) It pro'Yi&td 

that the pre eident ot the Un1 ted State a appolat a General 
I 

Receiver of Dom.1n1oan oun011• wboae tbi\7 wou14 be to collect 

all customs trom the aewral cue'\am houaea ut11 the boncled 

and other public indebtedneaa of the Domialcan Republic 

ehould be paid. The receiftr wae to apply the montes col-

'lioiiaii<ler, Q.wl". 
42l...t22. 

J'r 7 ot ]icon • ..for. 21, ilii 1~'1. pp. --



leoted, (a) on expenses, of receiverahip; (b) as interest; 

(c) fixed sums into sinking fund for retirement of bonds; 

(d) purcbuse of bonds for oonaellation as the United States 

Goverm:amt. mieht direct; (e) remainder to l>e paid to the 

Dominican Government. On the first of ea.oh calendar month 

t'be receiver 'Y/US to pay $100 ,QOO to tbe fiscal agent in 

New York. One half of all receipts over $3,000,000 was to 

be paid to tlH! sinking fund. The same split of 45% to the 

Dominican Government and 55% to the disposal of the receiver 

as provided for in the protocol, was retained. With itD 

ratification by botll govern:ments the modus vi vendi was to 

be dropped. Tbe oecond article stipulated that tbe llorlln• 

ican Government was to provide .laws malting it legal for t1.e 

General Heceiver to accept customs, and .further. it war> to 

aid, aosist. and protect h_im to tlH~ extent of its pov.;ers. 

Tbe United States v:u.~~ to 'have tbis right aloo, should it 

ever be necessary. Articles ~s provided tbo.t without tlle 

aonoer1t of the United States, the Dominican i1epublic Debt 

was not to·be increased; neither were the import or export 

duties to be cbanged, without suob consent. Other minor de

tails were provided for in articles four~d __6J.ve •. Tbe 
. 78 

treaty would go into effect when ratified by both governments. 

The treaty was ready for legislative considerution by 

the e~rly part of 1907.. !o prepare the way for better ac• 



eeptanee than the Protocol ot 190; rtH.UaiTedt · Secretary of 

state R~Jot in an address iD iiaahiagton D.c._ sa.id on Jan 

14: "VIe do act want. to 'take thea fer euselv•••. we wut 

to help them, we 4o aot want _,. terelsa aatioa to. take 

them for the••olves.•19 Oa uoiiilel' eooadon he n.id that 

it was·a part of a great policy Which ehould ulttmately 

determine the relatioas ot the Unlte4 States with other 

Latin .Amerioan Republics. It was " ...... ...., put ..... -ot the 

policy of peace and. ripte«u-aneea .... ta the place of the 

policy of force, at pluur1 of coaq\ten.•So 

Omitting the te~itorial ifttegr!\7 ~araatee so 

muob sought for by the Domia.iea.s bl 190;, the United 

States Sel'l&te :n.\1fbul the tnaty U J'ebr. 2), 1907• 81 

Such social amd. economic pro~se lle4 neulted. from the 

modus vivendi that :ra.titicatiea ._. ld.thtnlt aeh delay 

or debate. 

on tbe other haad, Daainioaaa 4el~ ratification 

until JUne 18. Fearful tor the intesrity of their terri

tory end :for the gna1i step Whloh the \nat;r ooa\empla.ted, 

they had to be convinced that t-heir tinaaeial and political 

debility warranted the unpreoed•nted step. The arguments 

of Frederico Velasquez, Jliniater of COJJl'l'leN& in the Morales 
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''· 
cabinet, gives uo an 1na1glJt to the reaaont· T.rl;y thE: lender:::; 

\":ere so a en .:et·necl O'Vel' \};to; }n·ob..,"ble fat.ilu;:;·e of the tre~ ... ty • 

• :~eu.c(;Ti courwelt; n;en of good ftti tl'; to tL1·ow a;r.t: 1cle 
<.!istrust tba.t tbe7 ~ ctUdJ o-.ar &ffu1.re d1upaea• 
1oni.;.tely. It ebo,:e tbt,a.\ tbe .A..merioutl Government 
doea not coce to our a14 ent!re11 without r'elf ir.• 
te::esta On tlje contru.cy ~ 1t bas in the affui:· a 
gret.t pot•Jertul 1ntereot. Tbe o1l·oumett:.!loee of 1tH 
poli t1oe demalld thu.t Kurope~t;.a,lou aball not ee• 
tublieh th ... elvee 1n.Aaerioa aad it la \o a• 
Toid tbat that it aida ue. If our madmeea oontin
uea, it we do not Plf.Y· 11bat we owe to the :luropean 
ct·cdi tort:.t, there will oome a do, on "l1ic't:, t il·ed 
ot wa1 t:lng lt.llcl plt:adh<c, ~l<e Europeu.n Go"Vernments 
will o•.::&upy our custom bouaee to get tl:ose deiJtf;l 
and perbapa part of our terrlto17. lf that time 
allould come, tbe AMrloan Go'Wermnent. will have 
e1tber to baok dowa Sa Ste tore1ga po11aJ, oon• 
f'el·mirlG tt;u.t the Konroe DN»trlne Sa " laughable 
:pbantaem, or UPdenab a war wl'b powerful n&tiona, 
0:1: p~ thoBe debt• • or guarantee tbei r pcoment, 
cbargiag 1\eelf w1tb \beir eo11eo\1oa.---Tbe uo-
1 ted St:·ltea a1·e today, und will have to ·oe fo:: 
a long tlwe. to come, tbe nat~l protectors of 
the weak Span lab J~JDerloan :1epubl1ca • and 1n tlll~ 
}Jeart of every pat1·iot ot theae Datlona and 
thexe Sa a wound wb1oh bleeds wile!! memor:;· .s:·e· 
Ob.lla tlle bwdl1at1ona aDd exactions etldul·t;;u 
ever)· time v.·ben tl~1o proteot1oJ'l baa weakened o1· 
could not be aoked ox· giveth . 

•A• an boneat mam, I auat belSeYe 1n tbe 
wo1·d of bonest men of ocher laDda and l have 
fJO t•1g)~t to doubt the alnoerlt)' of tboae wt.o, 
poeseG.ein:; Cuba, a hundred til!le& r!cbe1· tl1u.ll 
v;e, a l'lundrecJ. t!mee more eaa1b govemed, re
tul-ned t'benoe vo1Uiltar1l:i ud ra1 sed '&l~eaioland 
to tlie t1gb rallk ol a ""'erelgD na\Soa.• 

JUlie 18. the Doalnioall Ooagraaa rattt"1e4 tbe treaty. 

l1atifiou..t1oua were ex.ebaD&ed a1t 'iaab1118,0ft om July 8 Ulld 

12. tTonea, li.• an:. PP• 11!-11!. (itr. l'o11ea q,\aotes k1·. 
Velaaquea' &J18'U11'.4Dt froa •neohalllpa. EDr1que. La ~laP• 
ublloa Doalaio&~~a, Su\1ago de lo• Caballeros I>. u. 
PP• 199•200.) . 

• 
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·:~tc n.rrance-l:;-:-::r.t::: r.-.u.dc by Ve~asquez during 1.906, ooa

ditioncd UJ''-;n "!;11i, micoeer: of e trent1 t!·. tnk6 Vl-11 p.le.oe ot 

the moC!un v1vnnd1 1 were exeoute4. Tt.e loan c•t f'20,ooo,ooo 
P6 ooneullr'!Jtlte.(J v:1 th ltuha, ~b ant~ co. !J:'he debt, -wh1oh 

had bern E:caleu dm·.n· troo thirty Jl1ll1one to r:eventeen 

zn1ll1om.:, ·;,n[: fundoi: hy tho lotll (:..nc til: th.ree Jaill1(_.ns 

ex'l'G •~f•nt to l)t\"bl1o ~·.ork. & 

·~·he tr,j;.';ty c-1' lSO? vrorked spl"ndidl.y cur1D6 the:., !1rst 

!e\; ~ .. ~m·e -~ ,f ttn l:l.f 6• until lGlO tht.: Dold.a10t&I\ Ct.Jit::rnmen• 

kept ftti th ''1 th their oontraot o.n(1 &11- went \'tell. /;f! 

the yetll."s · wvut· by.·:~here was aounti.De evidence that .t'>rii1ole 

3 of tho tre:.tty \~!; belng viol~:ted by t~.c Domln1oen~. in 

1ncurr1ne:; outt10..6 1ndebtedntas w1 thout the oonsent <)f tm 
Un1 ted :-:tc~tca. Dy lfJlO tlleSt! i\e"te he0. mounted to eeTer-

85 t.~.l millions oi' O.olla.re. In ~906 Caceres, who h('.r1 (t.ee-

e.es1nu ted Heureattx, !'UOoeede~.t u;vro.lee llf rree1dent • He 

served unt1l·l9ll uhen he wac aeeast1ucted ~~a personol 

enemy. It we.~ the longeet t..n:rone h~.d served eh.et. lteura 

86 eaux. 'l'h1s wa~ the tirst polltlcel trou'bl: cf l\1'13' eon-
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.. quenoe since the protocol of 190S '-' soae la\o effeo\.87 

Beiinnini with \be aaaaaalaa*lea of Caoerea, upriaiDiB 

eontinued intermittently uattl 1916. 1\ ia aa ott-repeat. 

ed expreaaion that etenal vlaf,luee la t.lle prloe of eate

,,.. The year tollowlaa caoena• tea.Ul t.M eoaatey -

\orn to pieoea by a po11tloal uphea.Y&l. Pari of the ouetom 

houaes were seized by the re~lutloa1ata. President 'latt 

had to send 750 marines to rea\on ol"deJ- aa4 for tlle pro

tect ion ot tho lesat lon. 88 It wl11 lHt no&llH \bat the 

'reaty of 1907 ga.a the VDlte4 States 'he ri&h\, ehould 

aecesaity demand it, to protect the Reoel~r-oeneral in 

the execution of hie duties. !'hie of ooarM applied to the 

ee~ral collector• at their poata at the porta of entry. 

'lhe custom houeee were aooa retunae4 to their legal col-

lectors. 

The •tly in the oin\aeat• •• the iao:reaeecl proaperity 

which gave the Dominloaa Goftnaon\ aon aoney thaD 1\ had 

had before the United Statee took oontrol aad When the 

goTernment supposedly reooi~d. all the n~au••• 'l'he act

alniatration that happeaecl to be •ta• waa eDTled b7 all 

factions which wore •o•t•.89 

Revolutionary r1Shta aa4 aelt cle\e .. laation 1n their 

E or , u 
Pulliam, lo•a-. ""~~o!'.i•t•. P• 402. , 

• 

See also, Stoddard, l!s• cit. 
Norton, Henry Kltreqe, YiOitclll Work, TOl. ,1, Dec. 
192,,. 213. 
See alao, •orton, Cu~. Blat • .ol. 23! Oot. 1925 P• 6~~. 
see also, Editoriai-;-ouiiOik Tol. lOo U&r. 21, 1914 
P• 618. 



political life are phaeee ef a policy •mverkahl.e in Santo 

Domingo. fhe axiom that go.,.~is ehoald. aot be •oh&l'lged 

tor light and. transiut ouaea• is little rega.:rd.ed in this 

land of revolutions. There see.- to be ao prinoiple or 

serious purpose to their revolts~ 8 Aaarohy, debauchery 

and barbarian ~Jihods is all the band. ot revolutionists 

brin~ out of a 'oampaisn••.90 

In 1912 Secretary of state Ehox, While on a tour ot 

the Caribbean countries, paid a visit to the Dominicans. 

He lauded them for thfl progress th.ey had made in the re

cent past. In an address, speaking of their peaceful 

prosperity, he said: "You m.n of Santo Domin~o have led 

the way toward realizin& this hi~ eDd through means where

by your country may continue to be prosperous, independent, 

self-respecting and entitled to the respect of all.n9l 

Debility in the Repablio's finance and politics con

tinued throuibout the year 1914. Devolutions, constantly 

threatened, sometimes 'broke out, dtle to this financial 

weakness. The Dominicans W.re not getting on as econom

icallY as during the years ~ed1atel7 following the treaty. 

It requires money to fight revolutions and of these there 

were a plenty. Pleas tor money run through all the com ... 

munications of u.s. Minister Sullivan to the state Depart-

ment. During the year there were two provisional Preei-

r~O. Stoddard, Olh oJi. P• ?l!. ·. 
91. S).1eeches in !1!!. Co\mtries ot th• caribbean p. 150. 
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dents and one elected in l'ovember under the obserTation of 

an American commission. Financial aid was rendered by the 

Department ordering ot~mtoms receipts ord.inarily G:Oing to 

the ReceiTer to be diverted to the Dominioan Government. 

Toward the end of the year an .American was appointed ·Com::P

troller of F1nance.92 

The years 191' and 1916 followed with all the uncer

tainties ot the ttmea. Jtminez, who had been elected in 

Oct. 1~14, resi~ned when hie Kinister of War occupied the 

Capital with 300 men, and according to the constitution 

Carvajal was elected by the Dominican Congress.93 Vfhat 

could the attitude ot the United States be in such a case? 

Jiminez had been elected by the people under the super

vision of an A.merican oomm.ission. Vlould the United states 

stand back of the dictates ot the Dominican people? Of 

the times a Dominican Seaator said: "The world is not 

caine to permit us to continue wallowin&;: ia barbarism and. 

disorder." Another one aai4 ~t American protection could 

be expected only if they bad a GOod interior &dministration. 

n·-.1e should be independent caly whem we prove we are worthy 

of independence. ~otions ot eovereignty and presidents who 

assassinate their fellow-oitiaens will be siven little con-

92. 
93· 

!:2.!.• R!.!· .91. tht !!.s. 1965, PP• 19j~64 R&..ss!m. 
Henriques y CarvaJ&r, Francisco, Cu~. Rist.voi. 14 
JUne 1921 p. 399. :Note: ('l"he writer wac later elected 
president under u.s • .upervision. He graduated in 
mecl.icine and law in the Uni. of Paris and was a one 
time member of the Hague Tribunal.) 



sideration.•94 For the proteotion of the American Le~ation 

and life and property in ~Derala President Wilson had to 

send marines again, in J!&y 1916. This was a second time 

they had to be sent. They occupied the city of Santo Dom

ingo, Puerto Plata, and Xonte Cristi on the coast and later 

were sent to Santiago in the interior where a revolution 

was beinG waged.95 

To alleviate the situation which wae getting far be

yond the control of the Dominicans, President Wilson pro

posed to appoint a Financi~ Counselor and a ~ilitar,y 

Governor for Santo Domingo, the first to take control of 

the treasury, the latter to take control of the Dominican 

army. The Dominican President Henriquez y Carvajal, be. 

cause he felt that this would be an absolute subju~ation 

of all his administration powers, refused and left the 

country.96 

Thus the sit'U$.tion stood in the latter part of 1916. 

The country was rent by revolution; ·petty chieftains with 

their banda of followers were rov1~ t~ country, preying 

upon ita substance; the elected president had been forced 

to abdicate because hie power and place had been seized by 

94. Gottschall, .2lt• cit. p." 21;. 
95. Marvinl Geor~e, IOilds Work, vol. 34, June 1917, pp. 

217 -2ltl. 
96. Hen~iquez y Carvajal, ~· ~· p. 400. 
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one of his cabinet m$mberBJ the succeeding president chosen 

by congress had fled the countr.y' the ~overnment, if there 

was one, was without a head. 

To make bad matters worse, the goverl'lr4ent \Thich had 

come t o such a sudden end, had, iD. violation to Article 3 

of ita treaty with the United S\&tes, incurred a debt ot 

more than $14,000,000.97 

91. Gottschali, I!£. gli. p. 2!4. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

Military intervention of the United States 

1916 - 1924 

r.hen President Henriquez y Carvajal deserted the Capi• 

tal he left the government without a titular head. There 

was no one to execute the laws of tho nation. Treaties in-

to which the govern:ment had.· entered, such as the one YJ1 th 

the United States, whereby tbe Dominican Gover~nt had 

pledged itself to perform certain duties 1 could not be en

forced. The Dominican Government had agreed in its treaty 

with the United states, to protect tlB Receiver-General ap

pointed by the United States. ftith the chief executive 

gone, what protection could the collector o t customs ex-

pect from the country where he •• working? Virus not the 

United states equally pledged to protect htm if conditions · 

made it necessary? 

Then there was'the Batter of indebtedness which santo 

Domingo hud pledged 1ts6lf not to incur \rithout the consent 

of the United States. The United states had conclusive· 

proof thut this had been done. It later developed that 

more thun four thousand claims had arisen between 1907 and 

1916• amounting to nearly six million dollars. 1 

) 

I. For. fie! • .2f tiie lt•§..• 1§ff P• 7~. 



The United states claimed tbat this was an absolute Tiel• 

ation of Article 3 of the treaty of 1907. 

History furnishes several instances of treaties ter

minating by default of one of the parties. .Tames !:!onroo, 

while secretary of state 1n 1815, declared in an official 

way thu·~ certain treaties v;ere annulled •by causes prooe-

edine from the state of Europe for some time past." In 

1876 President Grant recognized tbe right of conaress to 

terminate a treaty because ot "adverae breachn.2 So it was 

with the treaty of 1907 which the Dominicans had violated 

by borrowing. 

captain ?(napp of the United States Navy iss~ed a pro

olamution Nov. 29, 1916 to the effect that the Dominican 

Republic wus under the-a111tary adaildstrtJ.tion of thD 

United states. This was, not to 4estroy the sovereignty 

of the Republic but to help restore internal order.3 ~

ines had enteret1 in May of the same year and were occupy

ing sev,ral oities on the coast and Santiago in the in-

terior as well as nevery important point in the interior o 

of the country" so the prool.a..lw.tion simply made "de jure" 

the occupation that was already "de ta.cto".4 

Beven days utter the rroolamation was dealarea it was 

reported to the stnte Department th,~t it had bEH:n received 

. ' . 
'· ""'' ........ ~ -~ ... -- .. ' ~ 

2. Mathews, Jo~ Mabry 'Ihl !J.OBiU~l ~~ A!!!zioan Rel.ations 
PP• 259-240. . 

3. world Almanac 1927, P• 608. 
4. l.lo.rv1n • .212.!. oit. P• 218. 



quietly and Y:i th a general te, lln:::; ot aatiataction that a 

definite and de'term1ae4 s'tep bad been M.:.:en by the Uni,e4 

states. 5 

~~ter the l~oclama'tion, a sre~t change ensued in the 

island. l~ery town, railroad anc highway was patrolled by 

muriaes. Zvery poacible presidential condid~te who might 

seem ambitious was guarded 1a hie house with a perpetual 

guard. Rigid censorship was placed on the press, and pub

lic speakinz. on the da7 ot otfioial proclF~tion nearly 

every citizen in santo Domingo wae armed. jUMns gave die

tinction and political prestige. one ot the first exeou• 

tive order of the new MilitarJ Governor ~as to disarm the 

c1tizenry.6 In the censorship some newspapers were supJree

sed... This rigid rule was in etteot tar some time. Fi~y 

tlle p;ress ot the United states criticised the censorship 

rule . so harshly tho.t the secretary oc· the Navy revoked the 

order. 7 
--~------~--- -- ---- -·--) 

In a material way the Military Government did the 

country eren t good. It will be recalled the. t 1n 1905 tm re 

were not more than ten miles of road built in the island. 

under the military oooupation five hundred miles ot maca

damized nationul highways were built. The port at santo 

5. 

6. 
7. 

For. Relf of the u.s, IOI!. (Clerk Brewer, 1i obarge ' 
of Legat on AreniTes reported thla to the Sec. ot stute) 
Marvin, locL ~ PP• 108-8.1.5 maa, 
Villard, Oswa~oarrison ~~1a ot Amer. AcademJ vol. 
72, July 1917 PP• 167•168. --

/" 
I 
I 

i 

. -..... _ 
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The :1il1 tury Goverl'Ullent reaeiYed sonte harsh ori tioiEm in 

the way this road building program was carried on. It was 

said thct the work was not le-t to regular contractors, who 

realizin: the eieantie task, offered pro!!ibitive bids. In

stead, inexperienced engineers in the Marine Corps under

took the work. They bought expensive machinery - ill ad

apted to the work of road building over the mountain passes 

aad through the junglee.9 
--- -~ -- ,. . " ... -· --~- . - ... 

Illiteracy in -tbe island ranged_ anywhere from 85% to 

95%. Realizing this to be one ot the chief causes why the 

Dominicans could not successfully rule themselves, Captain 

Y~app up~ointed a commission solely ot Dominicans to study 

the needs and problems of eduoat1on.l0 To m.et the needs 

and solve··the problems found by this committee, schools 

were built and teachers employed. In 101'1 there lvere 12,• 

000 children in school; in 1920 the ~ber had 1noreased 

to 11o,ooo.11 

December 26 following the Proclamation, Captain f~pp, 

as 1:1il1tnry Governor issued Executive Order 1/12 which sus

pended all eleotions.12 Elections had erom early times 

a. 
9. 
10. 
u. 
12 • 

• v~·orids Almanac 1§2'1 P• &68. 
Krippene, tf.iS. cur. H'lai vel. 14 Aug. 1921 pp.oo9-alo. 
For. Rel. of the Ufs: 7 P• 714. 
current Hiit'oavo • 13 sept. 1920 P• 110. 
For. Rel. of the u.s. 191'1 P• 708. ....................................... __ _ 
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been one of the chief ce.tuaes for the nvo~utions. .Ambit-

1ous office-seekers were in this way eltminuted from pur

suing their nefarious deaisaa w ovootthrow tlll govermaen,. 

Executive Order #181 issued J'a».. a, 1117, di.U.ssed the 

Dominicun Congress and shut off all their emoluments of 

office.13 

Dominican courts continued to function durine the 1.111-

itary Occupation except in cases arising ~gainst tm l'!il-

1tary.14 

care was taken to extend the benefits of occupation to 

the: common people. DUring the ar times of 1917 and 1918 

when food was .scarce, iDe United States supplied tm Dom

inicans with food whioh they could not otherwise have ob-

ta.ined. sanitation in the island was oared tor by NaVJ 
-----·-, 

A corps of Harvard doctors eradicated a foot die- ! doctors. 

ease that had long existed in the islanc..!5 Hospitals and 

dispensaries were built. Lepers were still at large, 

epreuding the disease wherever they went. For theEe the 

Militury Government built a leper colony where they could 

I 

I 
I 

be segregated 1and tr~ated tor their dise<;,se.l6 During the 
"·---j 

first four years of occupation there were ~1re visible 

sign~ of progress than had tal(en place in tour hundred yea-s 

before.17 

13. Ibid. 
14. Gottschall ~ cit. P• 216. 
15. Ibid, P• 21~~-
16. T"iiilier, yy• fl t. P• 58. 
17. Gottsoha , oo. oit1 
J:lote :-For the report ot Conditione ae h~ found and things 



In a later report, written ten months after occupation, 

captain KRapp said conditione were growing better. en the 

subject of disarmament he reported that during the ten mon

ths 41.854 fire arms had. been turned 1n together with 187~ 

720 rounds of ammun1 t1on. Other em.plemente of v-~S.r such as 

swords; knives and the like amounted to 5.352.18 

:Finances were curried on during the (;ooupation very 

similar ·to -r;hu t it ms before. The principal difference 

was tru:t ·~he United ct~tes ·~ook over mere complete control. 

Finance ~nu politics had been the bane to peace anc pros

perity. 1l•he I.Iilitl.lry cooupation oo!"recrted the evils that 

arose ov6r politics and the complete control of Dominican 

Finunoe was all tl.ll:l.t wou.'-d correct thoe-e that had so long 

been the other source of trouble. Three daye after the 

proolam.ltion of ooou:ptttion the neoei~er-General was inform-

ed that thereafter all disburemente to the Dominionn Govern

ment would be made upon the order of the l¥fil1 tarsr Govern-

ment. 19 

Indebtedness incurred in violation of the treaty ot 

1907 had been one of the reasons for the M111 tar:r Ocoup. 

ation. gany claims h!\d also arisen against the Dominican 

Oovermnent during the decade the treaty had been in effect. 

July 4 1 1917 Cn:ptain K.napp by executive e:rt,_er created a 
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Claims Commission to inveetigate and e2ti.mate all cluims 

arising between the tre~ty of 1907 and the ttme of occup

ation. This Commission reported 4,256 claims up to Nov. 

30, 1~16 amounting to ~;5 1 854 1 662. 20 

. Collections of customs had fallen off during the per

iod of revolutions the.t iDunediately preceded the Mil1te.ey 

Govcrnment. VIi th its stability, ouston'l4i inoreaseci so thr~ t 

the first month of occup~tion they jumped $921 000 1 over the 

previous month. June 1917 customs amounted to ~545,ooo.oo, 

an amount greo.ter tllan any aim.ilar period in the history of 

the countl'y. 21 

Until June 161 19161 .the internal revenue had been col

lected by Dominican officials. On thet date the Receiver

General of Customs appointed llr. 3 .H. Edw£:rds to the post of 

Controller and Disbursing agent. 1~. Edwards took charge 

June 26 and r:i thin thirteen months the receipts hud increas

ed to five ttmes whut they bad been. 22 BUt regardless of 
-

the benefits of increased reveuue, the Dominicans protested 

when the appointment was made. The protest be~e so pro-

nounoed thnt 1# the following .August all disbu.rsments had 

to be cut off to shav the seriousness of the United Stutes' 

intentions in its program of retor!lfl. 23 These were resumed 

trr. 
21. 
22. 
23. 



simultuneouEly with the MU1M27 Proolaaa\1on of llov. 29, 

1915. 24 

.\ land ta.x had never been iJ18ti tuted in the DGD.1nioun 

Republic. such a tax waa. begun by the Military Govern

ment. .i.lth~ it u.sseasetl but cm.e•ha~t ot one percent 

it wus opposed by many Dom1nioana.25 The ohief criticism 

was bused on tn .. ground that auoh of the land was ot un

certain vulue. : .... penalty was tlttaohee. tr::r under va~u

ation.26 

It was reported 1n 1920 by the Military Governor 

thut the aebt which the treaty of 1g07 oontempluted to 

puy would be puid by 1925, or some thirty-three yeurs be

fore the time culled for 1n the ueaty which was to l'Ull 

fifty yeurs. 27 But since that treaty had gone into ef

fect other debts had been incurred. .. '.there was tm debt 

which the Dominicans had made before the Military ooou

pation.· In addition to that, mare 110ney had been requir

ed to curry on the wort of internal improvement whioh the 

Militc~y Government had undertaken. Sohoole had been 

built, und teuchers hired; harbors had been modernized 

and improved; health and sanitation had been oared tor; 

national roads had been built where none had ever exist-

• For' Re .. o 
of theU. , 

~Do-iiii.....,.nioan Cong. was 
26. Norton, £iL oit P• 214. 
26. Krippene, .2R.s. o t PP• Blo-al.l. 
2?. Henriqu~z y Garva al, Cure Blat. Tole 13, pt. 2 

Febr. 1~21 P• 396, 



ed; a leper colony had been built. All in all, muoh mon

ey had been expenced. It was evident th€·t these debts 

could n~ be tinancea under the old treuty, for it pro

vided for the dispoaition ot all tund~, even any surplus. 

(See pagt B'l) 

To take care of this indebtedness, a new treaty was 

drawn up to be entered into between the Dominican Rep

ublic and the-United States. It is called the treaty of 

1924 und 1925, because it was negotiated anc ratified 

during these years. This treaty and the conditione 0f 

withdrawal of the Military Government are very closely 

.interlaced. How the Dominicans protested c.gainst the new 

tre~ty will be told on cnother page. 

The new treu ty abrogated anc took tre place of the 

one of 1907. 28 It was "to replace convention of Febr. 8, 

1907". 29 It set f:>rth thrtt utter the treaty of 190'7 had 

gone into effect it had become necessary for the Dominican 

Republic to issue three series of bonds in the years 1908, 

1918 and l'J22 respectively. Since, as further stated in 

the preumble, "certain of the terms of the contract under 

which these bonds have been issued have pr::;ven by exper

ience unduly onerous to the Dominican Republic and huve o~ ... 

pe_l-led 1 t to devote a larger portion of the custom revenues 

28. Treu-~:)t [;~r.ies, I ?26, P• 1. 
29. '£Yl2eG of Re~~r1o1i!d sovereirat: and Colonial .l·:.utonoz;y; 

.212.!. cit. 

I 



to provide the intereet an sinking tnnd charges pledged to 

the service cf these bones than is deemed advisable anu nee• 

essa:ryu, tbe new tre£< t~· had been nego tie. ted rd th a v iel'; to 

chr::.ne1ne tho5e te:rm.e which -.'ere beoomine ht1.reh on the I.:ollin-

iou.n Hepublic. In geoeral the tree:tie& \i¥ere alike. The 

words "said bonds" in the old tret:tty r eferine to the then 

outstanding bonds ware changed to •ul banda outstanding"• 

This would inulude the three aeries referred to ubove. 

Yihere the old treaty stipulsted th€ su..rn. of ~· 100, oco, to be 

paid monthly to the :f'iecul agent of the loon, the 118W fixed 

125b of o.ll custom reoeipte as the amount to be paid. In

stead if one-half of any Eurplus ab)ve t~,ooo,ooo. beine 

paiu to the sl:nking fund, only 107~ ot tU17 amount exceeding 

(4,000,000. was to be accredited to this fund. ('1'n1e mi:b,t 

indicate that receipts •ere m.otUilti.ng an: that the bonds were 

not to be liquidated so quickly - the or1e1nal bonds would 

have been paid thirty-three years be ton Bi turi ty.) . .t..rt-

iolea three and four oon"ti-i1UJ}(! tll.~ provision£ of .' rt1cle 3 

of the old treaty whereby indebtedness cculd not be in

creased without the oondent or the United Ltates and that 

imports an,:: exports coulu not 'be changed without permission • 

.,u-tiole 4 added a new feature. It provided thHt the deter-

nination of any controversy arising between thE tY-o gtvern

ments sh<:uld be settled by ('rb1tration. 50 The new treaty 

~3~0-.---T-re-.-a~t-z __ s_e_r~1-e-s~~-~7~2~6-,--p-~-.-.i~o~7--pr:_1_s_aT!m--.--------------------



contemplated a new loan of twenty-five million dollars, ten 

million of whioh was to be spent for "pe:-nu.1.ncnt public im-

proYem.cntsn and the remainder to refund "all outstanding 

bonds". 31 .;.1 though the nego·t1a tions i.rere begun before t~:e 

ev~cu~tion of the marines, 1t was not proclah~ed until Oct. 

26, 1925. 32 

Criticism, both adver£e and oonstruotive, ct' tht\ Mil• 

itary Govern.ment is not wanting. By eon.e it is termed 1m:-

perialistio, 

"'where for the first time in the h13ttr y of republics, 
one republic; without declaring war on another, J.anded 
un .. arlD.Y, dism!Esed the Pre:s1dent and Congress en c., f\.r 
seven years ruled entirely without even a semblance of 
national government, by military decrees, enforced by 
u foreign militar~5covernor, backed by twenty-five 
hund!'ed ruarines." Their retirement in 1924 was oon.
ditioned by the Lominicans ratifying "every act of the 
m1litary,n34 

Horace o. Knowles, a former .minister to the Dominice.n 

Republic, terms the Military Government a "m-aladministraticn 

and e:travagancen.35 In 1921 he said: "The str:te Depart-

ment har: udm1tted - confessed - to me and :.:o otherc, that 

our Government huG absolutely no rieht to invade and occupy 

santo Domingo."36 

7he one time ~resident Henriquez y Carvajal criticized 

the so-called extravac:;anoe of the :.~ilitary Government; he 

~1. 
32. 
3~. 

34. 
35. 

36. 

1~orton, . C,ur, If!st. voi. !~, col'. 1925, :p. tm. 
'llJ?EHi .2.£ Hes. soza. liJl4 9 .. 0.1.!. :f!UtOJ!Q,!l. op. cit. 
Inmhn, Jw~uel Guy ~1~1\\~ MO. vol. 134, Julyl924 p.l08 
Ibid. . 
KnOWles, Horace G. cur. llist. vol. 14 June 1921 P• 397 
N0 te: !;Tr. Knol'lles ha:s-3.1so been minister from the u.s. 
to l~n1a, ~erbia, Bulgaria·an~ Bolivia. 
Ibid, P• 399. 



said that during the i'irst year or so ot occupation, the 

budget waE kept within bounde 1 and there was actually o. sur -

plus of some three or tour million dollar£. By 1921, how

ever, the budget was aore than eleven million dollars, neo

ea~i tatin.g charge aoooun\.s an<1 loa.ns. He turthe r oherges 

that in ordee to reduoe the budget oourts were suppressed 

and the number of el'llplo;yees reduced. Saleries of those re

tained were out. Three hundred sohcolE were closed down, 

Finally, to t.press the need ot a new loan, all schools 

from primary to the Un1Yere1\J were shut dow.n.3? 

Thera were Oharge~ or atroo1t1ea against members ot 

the marines. 'l'hes£ and o.ther accusations caused tlB Den

ate to send a commis~lon to 1~vest1gate the Occupatiou and 

~dmin1strat1on ot the Dom1a1oan Republio by the United 

states. 'rhe Comm.i ttee heard charges at "corruption. ex-

tortion anc1 high-handed dondnat1on", supported by testi• 

mony known f:(Jr ita "high Gb.aracter, lofty ideals• abili~.;y 

·and oommand~~ patriotism." Before ~e Committee several 

appeared who apparen~lJ were "viotima bearing horrible inef

faceable wo~ads ~de by keen-edged eteel and red hot trona 

ot torture, oommitted by TlD.ited Stutes Marines, both of• 

fioers and men."38 It was brought out in the hearing and 

erhandez 1 Car~a 1 Qur, s op. o • PP• • 
Leeohorn, Helen~ IU.n... Yo • 15 Febr. 1922 PP• 
881•882. rrvte:-~J.:rl'iir'ie an l.LWriottn, six years 
private secretary ~o ~n. Att~ney-General of Porto 
Rico. She lived three years in the D1min1oan Republio 
and attended the Senatorial het:Lr1ng. 
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lntor thut there r16re thxee .nen in the I.air.es who brcAtg.ht 

c:i.sorodi t upon the Corps. one was a oa.p~ain, 1'ound to be 

insane: another a private whose idea of getting through so 
39 they ooulll cone home was to uee drastic end cruel m€><:.f!Ul'EjS. 

Constructively, thcl"f: were f.nc: e.re nt:Jly to ~pta!\: ot 

the proeram in high an~ laudable terms. For thoee looking 

to the ereater good, the benefits accruing to th~_Dominio-

ems und t!.ll concerned ra.r outweiehed the few cases. of v1o• 

lence which "never e.pprot~.ched that perpetrtl. teu by · tm Dom

inicans on their own people previous to oooupation"40 .L.s a 

whole, it has baen called the"---moEt practically altruie• 

tic develu~"'aent vf our 1~onroe-indootrine.ted Panam.ericamwf, 1 

ism.n41 

From the day the Proclamation o! occupation was deoler

ed until the marines were actually withdrawn~ Dominicans 

never ceased in their effort to have their full sovereignty 

restore4. .As the years went by this effort assumed rrfU17 end 

varied oourses ot aotion. By speedh and press the subject 

wus not permitted to rest. In l91Q rrovisional-rresident 

Ilenr1o.uez y Carvajal visited Paris and luter v.ashington sa• 

eking restoration of individual liberty in the Republ1o.42 

39. 
40. 
41. 
42. 

Got'tsonan 1 op 1 oltt. P• 217 • 
Ibid• 
T.fr:'rv!n, on. _oii~ p. ~15. 
r:orld .!:..L!r.e.nac 27 t l?• cos. 
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During the presidential e~aign o! 1g2c ~arran o. 

liardinn, nepbulioun candidate fer pr~s1de~t, severel~ crit

icised ~he V;"ilson adtlinistre.tion for its doings in Santo 

Domingo.43 This led the Dominicans to believe that they 

miv1t expect immediate relief from the Military Gover~~ent 

if the Ropublioun J:'urty should be elected. 

December 23 before ?resident-elect Hardil1,3 tock office 

I.!erch 4, the Wilson adl41nistra.tion announced its intention 

to withdraw the marines. It came at Christmas time £nQ gave 

thEL·Dominicans hopes, but these were soon blasted. It was 

a oondi tional. promise. Ceu·ta1n conditions were to be net 

by the Dominicans before the United states would consider 

them ready to· resume control at the reigns of government. M 

This promise v.-as torn tc e.hred& by the critic ism a! fered by 

the Dominicans. One condition to be antioip_e.ted ViliE tlle re

foltml laws to be passed also tre amendment or the consti t-

ution, both ot whicll v,·ere to be approved by an .i...merie&n 

teohnioul udvisor to be assigned by the itilitary-cov~rnor. 

They again said the occupation was illegal r.iuoe it war. not 

wun .. an.ted by either Dom11Uoan or ..;;.moriot:~.p. luw. Finally, the 

promise had made no provision for the removal of the mal

ines after the governmenit ht:~d reverted to Dominioun hands~5 

43. 
44. 
~ct5. 

l~reeably to the promise of Dec. 23, the proclamation 

l~owlcs, Cur, Hist. vol. 14 .Tune 1921 :P• 59'1. 
PUlliam, 9.I?..L ol't.~.. P• 4-00. · 
Faillo, Fri.b1o Cur. Hi,l:lta vol. 14, Me.y 1921 PP• 391• 
394 passim. • 



or evacuetion ~as 1seued June l4a 1921. In· the meant!~ 

President Harding bad come into office. In h!:.Vi!lg Admiral 

RobinEon iseue tae I~oolamation of Evacuation, he wae ke• 

eping tai th v1ith the pr01&1se o t the ::::ta'bf> Department whose 

policy does not change generally w1~ the change cf an ad

m.1n1stration. .at.t the.. same time Hardl.ng wae trying to cor-

rect a condition tor Which he had moat severly criticised 

the V1ilson Administration. Actual enouation was to rol• 

low in eight months after the proclamation. The cond1t1ona 

hinted at in the· Deoeaber rro.miee were stipulated in the 

Proclamation. 'rhese, ·1t waa ea1d, "werE- necessary fer tm 

best interests ot the Republic 1tselt."46 one condition 

was a Convention of LV&ouation tor the ratification of all 

ordclra and acts ot :tne lal1,u:ry b;v the new oongreaa and 

president whose elections were provided for in the prool• 

· o.mution. 47 

Strong opposition to the condition was raised by the 

Dominicans. They interpreted every one d them as hur'ttul 

to ·t;heir own good. To oounterao·t this opposition the Unit

ed States issued a s'tatem.ent on the following 28th. It ex

plained the intention ot tBe UAited states in eaCh ot the 

conditions tmposed.40 S~ill the Dominicuns were not sat

isfied. Protests extended to all parts ot the country. In 

~6. Vol. l4 -~st 1~21 PP• 813-815. 
4'1. Ib14-for oom.p ete text ot :Proclamation. · 
4.8. Ibid1 

See also, Knorvles, Cur. Hist. vol. 16 ""'":..ug. 1921 p. ?3<.,. 
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the cit7 ot Sa~to Domi~o, a aity or 27,0001 a ptirade Qf 

5,000 marched tb.J:oUGh the st:"eeta a::. a :protect.49 ThoGe 

protests resolved thcmsclve::i into pessive res1stc.nae. :..n 

eleoticn boycott prevented the machinery of Government trem 

beinz set up ~hereby Dominicans could fulfill the conditio•~ 

This boycott was the work ~ active polit1o1ans in santo 

Domingo who would not allow the former president Henriquez 

y Car1ajal, who had spent much time in washington end oon

sultod with the State Department, to re•e1ve the credit fer 

ending the oooupation-.50 

Because of this passive resistance on the ::art ot Dom-

inice.ns·-arrd·-4).o~u se they would not try to tulfill the con• 

d1tions set forth ln the proclamation, the Uilitary Gover

nor, on ~~roh 6, 1922 annulled the :proclamation and at the 

same time announced ."the determination of the United states 

to continue to operate the Mill tary Government in accord• 

a.noe \'lith the original proclamation ot Nov. 29, 1916."51 

It waE further announced that the United states would oon• 

tinue its proer~ of public works, public education etc. 

and for these purposes would "secure a new loan to be seo-

ured by Dominican. custom. reveuuee in suoh a way as not to 

increase preeent annual u~argea.52 

:rs. 
. 50. 
;jl. 
52• 

Vanoe Jr. J'ohii 'fi• ~ fis~~ vol. liS AUg. 1§2'2' P• 85!. 
Norton, r:orlda Wonvo • »eo. 1925 P• 215 • 
:tinker, ~Jm&. oi t, P• &0. 
Ibid. Nite~:-Th1a loan d. 1922 was one o t tm three --is~ ~ich the treaty of 1924 • 1985 tundel. (see 
pp1t 79-80. ) 
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;~gain on 1\ule 30, li22, tbe Un1 kd s to. tea agreed to 

evaoua te if the rom1n1oans would fulfill oertain conditions. 

All acts ot the l.U.l1 tary ••t be ra-.1t1ed b7 the DOIU1n1oan 

Republic, including all exeoui1ve orderE and loe.na made tor 

the improvement of the oountry. 53 on J"Ul.y 11 followJ.ne, 

seorete,ry ot state Hughes definitely outlined a plan tor the 

withdrawal of the troops. It provi~edt (a) Provisional 

government selected by repreeent~'-'1ves :)t the Dominican Rep

ubli o from Dominicans; (b) upon the 1ne.ueul!8. t ion of the 

l:;ro1!1eional government; powers excro1!':ed hy tlY: !tj.lit~:.ry 

gov~·,rnment to be d~legctec to it; (c) when inetalled, the 

1.-::111 t:.ry ~overnr.ent mls tc.turn the r.e.tivnal :Pc:e.oe c.Ytr to 

1 t; {d) pec.oe e.rH'l order thereafter to be maintained by Dom-

1n1oe:.ns exoupi; in ea:::es of cer1ous dis~curbences ~-;her-~. the 

marines, who would be •tut1oned in one or moee places, would 

lend aid; (e) p~omulgation of a convention with the United 

States oontaininz, recognition nf depf-lrtmental unc"; executive 

ordere pl·cmulguted by the l.r111ttory GoVt:I·nment64• t:.nd "spe~

ific recognition--of the bond 1E£uee uuthori~ed in 1918 and 

1122"; extension o! the term£ of the convention of 1907 to 

make 1~ applicable to these-bond 1aaueea (t) election of a 

national Congress; (g) rnt1t1cation at the convention ·by the 

newly cleated congress: (h) ~hen, and only then, the elec

tion ot a constitutional p~a1dent; (1) ratification ot the 

53. 
54. 

Coni£ Reo, vol. 6G 68i6 Cong. pt. 3pp. 2220:2227. 
There were 589 ot these on Dec. 21, 1920. (see J~als 
of .l~m.erican .Aoadem;y, #100 p. 1'19.) 



convention by him after which the troops would be with• 

dl•awn. 55 

This outlin~ tor~a the besie ot the program by which 

the reins of government reverteo to the Dominicans. Many 

months passed before its fin~l.consumation. The fir2t step 

w""as tuicen however in the following ooto\1er when Rear Admiral 

Samuel s. H.obinaon installed tlle provieional gcvernment with 

J.B. Burgos as provisional president.. As set forth in tlle 

Huel1os outline, 1 ts purpose was to set in motion laws fer 

the constitutional election thereby paving the weyfor ful

filling the conditions pe:rsoribed by tl:8 United Stutes 
56 

Government. Under this provisional government the "Guar-

din", ·an organizo.tion It Dominican police, was oreated with . 

800 strength. It v,ua oftioered by J.me:rioe.ns a.n,, 1 te pur-

pose wus t~.~ incu.re :pe~oe after the departure of the rr£-r-
57 

ines. 

Although the provisional eoveril.m.ant Wt?.a set up in oct-

a p:,rt of the origiunl pl~Hi. of '-.r .. c Cnitcd stc~ter.: but '.:e..a 

broucht nbout by tlL~ ~:~{.1!1:1.nicr.::.ns them.E(;lVeE, whc1 ln their 

wran.gliut; uoo consistent policy of o:·pos1jion to every moTe 

55. 
56. 
·--- .. 
57. 



proved they were not yet ready to be trusted with the res

ponsibility of absolute sov€reign~y. Finally in Uaroh, 

19241 elections were held at Which both a president &nQ a 

congress were elected. Inauguration of the new governmDnt 

tool<: place July 12 following tlie election. Four dayc; la tc 

' J'uly 16 the evacuation of tjw. :m.tlrines began and was oom-

ple·tec1 v:i thin two m.onths. Their place af:: guardians of the 

peaoe an(: order of the liepublio \\US taken over by the "Guar

diu11 cr nutivc ao:a~tc.bul~/ -which had been organized under 

the provisional government for that purpose.58 

Tho tre(~ty 7ihereby the Dominican Government was to re-

ooc:;nize all acts of the 1.:111 tury Gove:r·nment, executive or-

uert-1, oont:ru.cts etc. wa~ negoti:.:~tec1 under the provisional 

coverrt.rnent an(1 signed June 12, 1924, just one month before 

inaguration of the constitutional government. It wn~ not . 
however ratified by the Unlted states Senate until Jan. 21, 

1923 und by tlle Donut.nioan Congress June 30, the same year, 

to be declared 1n effeot by proclamation Dec. a, 1925. B1 

it all.aots of the Military including the bond issues of 

1918 und 1922 were declared lawful without recourse or later 

annulling aotion.59 

58. 
59. 

Two other treaties were awaiting the action of a con-

.·umual Reoo.rt of the Seo't'x o:f the Nar.{, l924 p. 5!. 
rrreat;L Series fl.'f12-r.- - -
note :-Tha ;:earetary, in the prefa~a of his report, 
sny~ the evacuation wms one of the notable incidents 
of th\: yo~. !1J1d P• 1. 



stitut1onally elected government. One was the treaty ab

rogatins the 1907 convcnt1cn 1 whiot. after be1nc; ratified by 

tho new r,overnment was proclaimed oct. 25 1 1925, (see pp. 

63 & 64.) T'ne other was a eoa.eroit:il tre'-·.ty oo~nly spoken 

of ns a "I.::ost-fe.vored. Nation'' c.ereem.ent. It decreed that 

the Unl ted St;Jtes n!l.C the Don1n1co.n Republic would each 

treat tho cornerce of the o"ther a.~; th(.: :most i'u.vored nat ion. 

It was reserved by the DorliniCE<n Govern.ment th.f.!. t this 

should not be 1nterpre ted to refer "to tho treu ·~ment that 

tho United r.-:tutes nc¥·; ncoorde or l!lliy hareutter accord Cuba, 

Pav..ama Canal Zone or a..ny of 1 ts pose~ssions u. 60 

60. Treatz pcl)es /'100 1 p. 4. For complete tr'eaty see 
entire pamph!et Which is only 5 pages. Treaty bears 
dute of Gept, 25, 1924. 
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Conclusion 

Summing up the evidence presented in this brief hietor.y 

of santo Domin&o, the conclu41ng statements must condemn or 

defend the action of the United states 1n its interTention 

in the financial affairs of one ot her slater republics - if 

such name can be applied to ao sto~ and semi-barbaric a 

state as we see Santo Domini:O to han been. The military 

interTention was an out~rowth of affairs within the island, 

loni after we assumed control of Dominican finances. 

As before stated, we are not defendina any outgrowth 

of the policy. The Military ~o~rument set up by the Uni• 

ted states in 1916 was in conformity with a treaty with the 

Dominican Republic, whereby the United States mi~ht pro

tect the collector of customs Should conditions make such 

act-ion nece~sary. Thia the Dominicans had agreed to do, but 

round themselves UD&ble to maintain their own gonrnment. 

Then how ooul4 they &1~ protection to others? 

Briefly revlcwifti the events and conditions which pre

ceded the finanoi&). 1nterYentioa., we find that by fts··loca

tion, the ialan4 of aanto Domtn&o lies in the heart of the 

West Indies, as well as near outly~ possessions of the 

United States. World trade bOGnd tor Central or south 
I . 

America, or for the Panaa Ca.nal must pass near this island. 

.. 



Hence, its location is of paramount t.portanee. 

Every nation:·in tho world is interested in trade with 

the Dominicans and, because of this, wants to see them have 

a stable government. This, our study shQws, they did not 

have. 

It has been shown that from 1867 to 1917 there were 

thirty-five presidents, while from 1844 to 1922 there were 

nineteen different constitutions. All the while revolution 

followed revolution, so that creditors could never be se

cure in their loans. Had there not been the necessity of 

these loans, outside governments would have. been willin~ to 

let the Dominicans work out their own political salvation. 

Such, however, was not the case. 

Beginnin~ in 1869, and runn1ni to 1905, there was an 

orcy of debt accumulations. By 1905 the aggresate debt was 

:;:;32,000,000. On this debt the government could not pay 

the interest, to say nothing about the !undine the princi

pal. The reason for this inability ~~s that the receipts, 

which in the main were from customs, did not :find their 

way into the "overnment cotters, but to revolutionary chiefs 

who held the euatom.....hwses. 

Graft and corruption in hi~ places also account for 

the financial debility. A~ chiefs Who fought their w~ 

to 'the presidency did not do eo through love of country -

rather throuib persoD&l ambition. They knew not how lon~ 

they mic;h·t hold the reins of power, and they thout;ht to get 

!• 
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all they could while the getting was good. 

The whole period preoedi~ intervention seems to have 

been a r~rpetual conflict between the "ins" and"outs". Re-
~ . . ' 

cardless of how many factions there were at any civen time, 

these were ever ready to unite forces to overthrow the ex

iatins Government. It is for this reason that we witness 

such a turn~over in the presidency. Only one president was 

nble to maintain himself in power for any length of time, 

and he succeeded only by means of bribes, intimidations 

and whole~ale executions. This man was Heureaux. 

After Heaureaux' assassination in 1899, the fires of 

revolt, which in one ~~ or another he ltad kept subdued for 

seventeen years, broke out with a fur.y never before wit

nessed. The countr.y was rent by revolutions. In the five 

years, 1899 to 1904, the government was overthrown five 

times. Out of this caraclyom, Morales, a strong man, 

foucbt his way to power. 

It would seem that Hor&les was not impelled soley by 

selfish motives. He held a hi~ regard for hie country, 

and he wanted to see it prosper und have a stable govern

ment. But there were great dete»menta blocking his way. 

These were revolutionary chieftains from within and petu

lant creditors from without. 

These creditors, European bondholders and individuals 

and corporations holding valid cla~o against the Domini

can Republic, had become ao exasperated by their lone wait 



for an aecoUbting that they had grown tired of diplomac7 

and were threa.tenirlg to collec\;. by force. Foreign powere 

had recognised the Koralee government in 1904 and when, 

soon after this recognition, a revolution broke out, these 

powers hurriedly sent battleship& to tlw Mene of action. 

The interest vas a material one - these uations were 

creditors. 

In years iODe by, the Dominican Republic had set a 

precedent which was now at work to interfere with its com

plet~ independence. This :precedent was that she bad in 

times past t;ra.nted permission to creditors and claimants to 

collect customs at the ports of entry. ~ow foreign creditor 

nations were cla.morln&; for this ri~t. Threats ha4 been made 

a.nd men-of -war were a.etually upon the his}l D&s vi th intent 

to enforce them. In this dileDD& Preud.cle..nt K.oralee asla.ul the 

government of the United States to come to this rescue. 

·::na.t could the United States do? 

In the opinion of President Roosevelt, lt was a con

cern of the United States it Ev.ropeaD powers established 

themselves as collectors of reveuue in a republic of the new 

world. HistorJ is not without examplee of creditor nations 

plantin~ themselTes 1n a oOGntry to collect for debts. Once 

in, there is no way of telling how long they ~ remain. 

The extension of their political power m&7 be a result. In 

euoh a case in Santo Doaiugo the United States, in keeping 

with her oft-repea\ed policy, wollld then have to t&lte a hand.. 
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1'hen wu .. u.r ut:••d •' welc ill t!ae alDd of 

I'reeidan\ RooMw1t. Wll;r Jaa4 the Doalaloaaa liMa ao negll

c;ent. in t.belr flnanolal attain? Why .bad they ao loaa u

tled their oredlt.ora aD4 &.._ oa la.,lahb' bonowlat: wiUl no 

thouGht of re~a\? Bad. \he7 ao tean \bat. at u.v ... at., 

and \d\hou\ •''"• a Bun,... flen· alp\ appear at .,. 

port. aa4 mat. de••Dda wbio~ ~ 1a t.~lr deblll\7 co~ld 

no\ reslet? All \beae qaeatlona "" 1D t.he Jd.a4 ot -'he prea

ldent Oftd he 'belieftd he kneW their -•r• 

Twea'Y-oae ,-ean befoft \he Doaillloan1 had. deolare4 tbllr 

1D.ClependeftCe f~ Bal'l• the JlOJU"Oe Dodrllle hll4 Men pro

mul~ated in 4etenae of Amerlo.n -.,.-lJ.oa aaatnet. lbe ea

croachment. ef old wor14 IQ"at.••• I' llad 'been 1Mlcecl upoa b7 

Lat1n.AIIlerloan repu.blloe u a paanat.ee aplllat l.'Unpean 

lnteneation or a.acnaeloa. !e u.m lt. •• a •11 behlDd. 

whloh they oCM14 operate wlUuN' fear ef oon•quaoea. If 

then • \he lloD.rOe Doo\rlae ha4 wrD4 u a prot.eot.loa aeainat 

1~uropean la\enentlon wae it. aot. an oblJ,satlon ot the Uni-

ted st.atea t.o aee t.o lt that. U.N lboa14 oecv • aeed tor 

European ln\e~at.lonY ~tillman\ ot t.hla obll~tloa 

would baft b"n \be U.o.l •'W t.o 1-re pea~ ud. a' tlle 

88118 tiM ~tee po1l,lca1 lat.qrlt7 \o tiM Doaialou 

Republic. 

Ba\ the clle bad 'Mea .... ,. Be Doaln1oaaa "" hope. 

lesaly lD cle'b,. hrepaaa •t.1oaa •a dee•nc&&act \hNo.\ea

ln~. At. \hla J .... \are Pnalcleat. Jtoralea aalre4 the United 
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St~~teo tor aaelatanee and RooJMvelt did. not tun: a df;'af ear. 

\':hat hae \G&n the prtce of the tally 'llhiol1 the 1\oa!n

icans nave brUY~bt upoa1 th~elV$&? A 41mmed inde~ndcnce. 

Their stntua vas ~ivan 1n 1919 ae that of w.'l • I.n4apt&ndent 

~tats under the proteotion of the United States.~l l~ether 

they have lcuu·ned ille1r letatlon N." not ~- to be eeen. It 
' 

does seem that tbe;r 'have lea:rt'M'td wn~· t.helr 1!bertl€H': have been 

dimmed to a de:;ree; in 1919 an Eouado:rlan, speaking of' condi

tions in his own eM. o\her etatee in I..atin...A.mar!cs. ea.!d.t 0I~p .. 

p1ly a lone end en.d expsrl•nce le oomine:inc tlw yc,wg cotm

trleu that the absolute et~lllty of credit is th• only posi

tive basio of national •d !nd!"fidtm.l prestit~e; that encU.t 

is maintained lr.r mAuuta ot tes'te4 h~sty both on tile part of 

hhlwho otters it and n the :pan ot him wb.o UHS it. n2 At

tributini~ their cU,i't1oult1as to \be ooonodo coBditiona. he 

Gaidt •---'-h• l&ek of wti1cieatly mu-1aut ecoeomic t~\s-ent;tb 

is exaotly what haa ocmtr1buted. to <11m to a oert.aio eJtt.ent 

the ~lories of their libert1ea.•3 

ThAN eeems t.o be no oenaln evid.enoe that point1.1 to 

any wilful &~.;rtUJ&ion on ihe part of oar pver~nt.. 'i.'hat we 

ha:ve c;ained in m&teri&l. i.lltoreats we have ~ined in a fair 

~nd equitable ~· Durin~ hie administration as president 
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of the United stntea Ul.J'sus s. Grant tried to annex the i• 

land to th~,; United Stutes, :f'lrml.y believing thct if the 

United States did no~ annex it, a tree po•t at Sa.m&na wcl :_ 

would be Degotiated tor b7 some European nation. ~or the 

same reason ::resident tillson urged congress to buy the Dan• 

1ih islands in 1917; be believed thet Germany waa endeavor

ing to get possession of thaa.4 By President ~rant's scheme 

anneaation to the United States would not only give the Do~ 

!nioans a better form ot .overnment but the is lend tmuld 

furnish a refuge tor the new~ emnno1peted l~rican negroes. 

The move President Roosevelt made 1n 1905 was '11 thout 

precedent. In a tew preTious oases •agreements" had been 

arri~ed at·solel7 through exeou,iTe authorit7, but this was 

the first time federal agents of the United states had been 

installed in a foreign port to oolleot customs without con

gressional sanction. This procedure was looked ur:on with 

a dubious eye beoauae the president did not wait ta seD&• 

torial ratification. But when congress adjourned before the 

protocol was reported out ct oomm1tteu 1 the president be• 

lieved oondi t1ons did not warrant delay. It oircumstenoes 

over whiah the United states had had no·, oontrol were c.bout 

to dim the liberties at an American republio, President 

Roosevelt did not intend that the shadow should come from 

Europe. By Hooaevelt'a executive order anc by the assist-

4. Villard, ~· ~. P• 169. 



anoe of President 1-~o:ru.les, th:: protocol went in'.:o effect. 

P..i'ter two years the provisions ot the protocol were incor

porated ir.to a tree.t)~ ·which ·the Uni te4 States sanate ratif

ied '\.'ii th very little cppor:i t.ion. 

:::nat hnd brougl:rt.; e.b.:•ut this changed attitude on the 

part of those who so opposed 'the protocol of l905,.i' It \vas 

thE; obvious good. the protocol had ·:;rough't. From. the dc;y 

the protocol in the form. of a zoodus vivendi hnd cone into 

inican affairs, Revol~tions which had sapped tho life blood 

of' tl:e Dominican gover.nment now ceased; 1'ore1gn creditors 

were pacified by the assurance trw. t they would be puid their 

just dues; the social and oconomic life of the Dorninicune 

\\'&S sta blized; industry was ccntented; "the country was freed 

from the menace of foreign seizure; schools were opened; 

the 45% of the customs receipts which wwnt to the Dominicans 

government turnishe4 it more revenue than it had been rece

iving during the five years prt~vious. All this because the 

custom houses were no longer subject to loot. 
I 

Based upon the foregoing arguments which are supported 

by doc~ntary evidence 2nd expert opinion, my thesis is 

that the fi~an.oial intervention of the United Str:.tes in the 

Dominican He:publio wtut not an act of wilful &gr~ssion cr or 

oor.so1oue 1mpei·ie.~iaa. 

., ., 
t, 
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